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WOODMAN CIRCLE TO ENTER.
TAIN SUPREME GUARDIAN.

NOVEMBER 26, 1915.

CAUGHT. SENTENCED,

NUMBER

PENNED.
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be
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of
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Artesia
afternoon
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that
to
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district
Escape
dence of
in
Is Allowed by
Tonight's SI rung I'murum.
COMPANY "H" TURKEY SHOOT. Johns anil Henry Collins, tied for Hut most satisfactory condition and
liu. been held hero. Judge RichardCourt.
A splendid program is otfered in to'second place with score of 44 each, tbe convention proper opened under
son will take up the following cases:
Despite the bad weathiS of tin and on the lust
night's general session at Ihe armory.
Roswell, N. M., Nov. 20. Juan Romatch Johns, Chilcout, most auspicious cirrumstunras.
lnuinard vs. Chase.
morning, six turkeys were shot o IT at I. inn
,l. wus iiuiioiim-ei- i i .imis ...morniiiK mu
..,....;..
u,.
Tl...
driguez charged with the murder of
f
llPui
...........I
il...
Muductt and Henry Collins hud
fwhi'i'ham vs. Kerree.
the
Armory
Thanksgiving
be by membership
during
will
day.
B.lmissin
.;
Ulon
Marion Cartwright, took the witness
lied with 4:1 each, when Johns took
Mis. W. 11. Campbell vs. Kerree.
this afternoon wus postponed
The outdoor shoot of the afternoon was another chance
stand In his own behalf this afternoon
W. L. Gage vs R. tí. Embree.
and made the winning til 3 o'clock, one hour, because of the ' "r'1' "r l""'n P'O"'1'"' "f "
enjoyed by quite a crowd, and
t,,"H,, who r
and said that all the advances were
ifui.erul of Judge Edward A. Mann Kmn f,'p of 2U rv"U
score of 44.
Williams vs Gleeman, First Nationrivalry prevailed with the
'"',''r
"" association. The
mad by Mrs. Ncra Havens, daughter al bank, garnisheo
The Company has a hulf dozen fine which a very large number oí the vis- - m,t
American spirit cf fairness evidenced turkeys on hand to
"
this afternoon
of Cartwright, and that he mad th
Ilaney vs Gleeman.
dispose of yet, lilii.g educators ami all of iho Albu- in all close decisions.
:
li
arrangement with her In town which
big
niiitil(irat
ilHMÍriil
some
iiMtiwl
twenty
Randull vs. Swepston, ct al.
pound gobblers, and iiiiiTiiutJ
lo
Musi, University of New Mexico
Several times four or five men tied .will sell these at market price.
II said
resulted in all th trouble.
Woodworth vs Turner, et al.
The postponment also was taken for- b was sitting on th side of Mrs.
nially by the convuntion mutiagers us "''bestra.
State Nationul Hank vs J. D. Terry, for high scores, until some one, per1'iaugural address President J. H.
haps a boy in his teens, and sometimes
Haven't bed when h saw Mr. Cart- et al.
a murk of respect to the deceased
Three or four applicants will
' Vaughn,
of State College.
an older man, went a single shot civil service examination tomorrowtake lawyer.
wright get up and come toward him
Madden vs Ilaney and Gillihand.
at
Miss Elizabeth Garrett, of
'lo
better, and won th turkey.
with a knlf drawn. He said he ran
Inman vs Bowman.
The session was called to order!
the Reclamation office. A clerk for
rruoeAt the morning shoot, Fred West substituí Is
nd tripped ovar th wagon tongue
Mrs. W. II. Campbell vs Thomas.
C.
3
by
C.
shortly
after o'clock
Hill of
needed in th post office
Address Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart
Frederick each won a at this place. Examinations will be- Roswell, the retiring president and the
and fell, Th aged man continued to
P. V. Pardon et al vs G. R. Brainard and Georg
bird
made famous by our National gin at B o'clock.
knlf drawn, t al.
com toward him with
opening number was a selection by th of Frankfort, Ky.
Thanksgiving custom, although Tom
tli witness said, and wbilo h was
Gag vs Tupper, et al.
Albuquerque high school orchestra.
LOSES VALUABLE MILK COW.
till on his back h grabbed th neck
McCormick vs McKinney and Mann. Woods had tied Frederick for high
invocation was delivered by Rev.
The
Th
school
Rocky
at
entertained
score,
being
by
flipping
th tie
decided
jok and hit Mr. Cartwright ovr th
Town of Artesia vs Dawson, matter
The Davis Dairy Co. this week lost
Wednesday morning with
program John R. Grass, of this city,
coin.
head.
of rosta.
to th fine milk cow, th second one this year,
wulcom
Albuquerque's
nd dinner on th ground.
AD
that
At th afternoon shoot Wilkinson
Th witness substantially told th
war present enjoyed th readings and teacher waa delivered by Hon. M. E. due to th presence of baling wir In
witnesses
Th Witt, Walker
am story that th
Company, ar won in th fifty yard shoot; In th
music, owing to th ugly wind th Hickey, president of th Albuquerque the alfalfa. It la unfortunate but tni
venta recovering th bous of Merchant Llv fifty foot matches on Company B't
did with th exception of th
school
from Lakewood did not join board of education, a former teacher that many such cows have been loetth
Immedistsly preceding th rime and Stock Company, In I Huerta, this regulation target first turkey was
them
as
they had plaaned. Visitors and widely known among th educa- past year In th valley from the same
tmiMdiatalr aftar. Ha aald It wsa week. They ar using shingles and won by Arthur Nut with acoro of 43 war Mesdamss
Ball, Jonas, Lanard tor of th Stat. It was brief force- cause. Th next legislature should pass
out of 60; second by Dean Smith with
t4 years old, had bean hi Nw Mexico will tak 85,000 or mora.
nd
Elmo,
Mr.
nd Mrs. Ed. Lamb ful statement of Albuquerque's cordial a stringent law making it compulsory
same score, and th last by Jo Johns
only bIm months aad befor thai had
Mr.
and
partner,
R. B. Webb, greeting to tho teacher of Now Mex- that all wtro remnant bo removed
Lamb's
Sldny Bearup nrxd
lived la El Paa U jmn. H said
trip to th with acor of 44.
nd
family
spending
aro
that
tho win- ico of tho City's pleasur la playing from tho field, thus making It Irapoosi-bl- o
plain Wedneaday demonstrating a In tho first of the last mentioned
h bad a tabor, two abitara knd
host to such an organisation nd of Ita
that amo ba picked up wlU loo
on
ter
Rocky.
brotho Qvlac.
I ear, going by way of th Baa Slmono match ss, flv men, Caspar Fosmsrk,
Importance la tho affair of tb átate, hay and put In th baler. Laa Crucsa
Th atal oocnpUtod It cvidenc In ( rauca. Sidney returned last night.
Milton Smith, Will Ed. Ctrtor, Jo
Th res pons to tho welcoming ad- - Citizen.
CfcrtetlM A Cfc. INSURANCE.
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JUDGE MANN ACCIDENTALLY
Will You Read This Twice?
very lmportnnt question
which every housekeeper
must decide for herself la whether
r.he prefers pure, crenm of tnrtnr
A

bnk lriR

liko

Distinguished
Albuquerque
Ijurjrrr
I'inni'd Beneath Automobile and
Neck Broken; Death U

or

Dr.-Prico'-

in an effort to
render any possible assistance in their
power for the Albuquerque eitiiens.
adJudge Kuynolds immediately
journed the night session of the court
that the attorneys at the session may
be able to assist in doing what th
could for members of the bar who
had been injured.
It is stuted by experta that the accident was due to the sandy condition of the roml, an It happened to be
nt a curve und a little down hill.
Major Kuppe has nothing but kinde.'t
s
expression of gratitude for the
of (iallup who offered their services in rendering any aid possible.

whether r.he ia willing to use alum
tnklnfl powder In food.
Ono kind is ofir,U dlntln- pulnhud from the othor, alnco the
litwn of vnrioua Stntoa require

AUTOMOBILE

COMPANY

their automobiles

HOW JLIHiE MANN MKT DEATH
IIY ACCIDENT NKAK (Al-I.ll- '.

to-d- ny

powder

CARLSBAD

KILLED IN AUTO WRECK

Official Service Station
--

FOR THE- -

ELECTRIC STORAGE

(iaüup, N. M., Nov. lit. Judie K. A.
Mann was killed Thomas N. Wilker
son pninruily, Put not seriously in- the inprodlontn to bo printed
Ju.ed, and William liickcl, of (iallup,
upon the lnbol. If miyono la in
diingcrnuidy injured in an auto wreck
is worth
doubt which to uso,
between (iallup muí (iilison, a mining
while to risk the family doctor.
town three mili'H north of here, this
Then decide.
.evening ut ii:.'IO o'clock.
MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS- Judge Mann and Attorney Wilker-- '
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i
tho mrn ahr mi-tir. hn ati-fattier, but aha iI,mp nut pimtt ii me re
latlunahti lia la
'.nl nf the kid
1 ja

trill nil Hie Illltlll
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9PM) LK Yd

a w triune to Wlllm-ttiat Itetl Kimtiiill, one nf in uiitiawa wltli
wttfitn
iiiiH'k fniiiirtl
iu-- i mc,
haa
worn. u kill linn noil Il ia lnrl.il on hia
Way In do mp
In
l.
HIic il
that llletlwal.-lIn ilre.nl of anuii-llilnttia Imitan. Ile-Keathci, ntnv tin to dint
I.Hhiiiiiii
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"Why don't you open
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Your application for final proof
mad out froo of charm at thia offlc
Brtnjr all your flllnf pauvra
LOTS FOR SALE.
Tho two choteo lots odimmIU tha
M othodlit church on tho north, form-- .
orly owned by tho lata John Bymo
aro for aalo at a aaeriflca. Anj ono
eouplo of Ano eornor lota
doslrinK
can purchaao thorn on timo or for eaah
applying
at tho Currant offlc.
kf

thoio Fall and Winter Samnls

at tho Hat and
look at price.

Clothes Hospital. Then
Look at auiti now be-- 1
inu worn by D. G. Grantham and Arthur Breedinir at fl3.F0 and lie con.
inced that Alf C. Wataon will save
you f5 to 17 on any style suit you
No
flattery money
wsnt to buy.
talks. Every earment made strictly
to meaiure and very bent of linlnxa.

FATTY'S
BE8T OF COLD DRINKS

BarberShop
I
COURTEOUS TREATMENT Ta A LI
Everythiag New and
e.

aunv.

t

'arf

I ni'kou
fitahiiiimlili't
nhi'M iliitiili t'lvlllxvd, alie won't
Willi' mil lllnu."
"Well, why don't J'OU unu 'vt't"
anitpiKHl Hill. "A fin Ul you'll artiiK a
imp uuil lift t'HtiiihtV"

-

lila
ii h i if 1 il M.lll
Wnlki'i' H i mii. Ii. ili'tirt ii'.io.l ...ii. t lie
ua
un iiiih .i. r. -- ii:i kiioii ii M x
oui of thf ni. I iimu till. i Lrioiiil Wil
frttl lili fXi.iiviiaiit Jo.v.
Itrl' k Willie k naif mor In Milliillll
iuurly t'Vi'iy iiftiTiiiHin tu hfiir fmin
il tlnu mi the
Lahunin. hut It h.i
day of tlu Ktfnt tiewa, m ltlii r he nur
Bill hail niiirniil from a tvrlulu huut
-

-

I

lit'itinu

I

,

'

ur

R.M. THORN E
UNDEIiTAKElt
LICENSED EMBALM EB
Tefealasaai TI

fMMM.ttMMI
w. m.
i. a Ce
Osburn & Robinson
LAWYERS
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We

nil

the tinll i i.ini'tv luTf. na he tiltil mire heeii
ilnwn In Ti' it. un. I that waa nil.
1 tlun I like Mr. lileilw.tre'a
ee lieenuae
It alWnvN lookri nw-u.fioni nu. lla wnill.l
be eoltaiilereil a haniNnme iiuill liy
not liiirlli'Uhtr atmul eea. After-U.TI lientd llhoill hla
"Ain't uiui'b here." ri'plliü lirli'k
llii In
ae-her mother were miking ahttut
aloHly. "it nd l ui uiuklnic It
aeen- - thnt ottee
Mr.
It
.iiat.
Hrlck tore It oieii and round wllhlu
Mr. lihilw
wife il aay
and hla
suulber eui'loi. the Inner oue of hla flrat li.t- uaa I hmk niat
uMin AnnatMil aa
yellow. "It's a telPKruph," he anlii
In l.e tha aertindl Joined the Okattacked
"Iihouia liad teleicraplied to lahoma liiHimara naandmythey were
fnthar and mother
Indiana. Juat
the end of the wire, aud at Culckaaua by
wara. anil they h.nl with them hla wife
they puis It In the white wrapper and llttla alrl. for he had married a widow,
aeuda It on. Ho you aeel"
Juat aa my father luid Inn atapfathar)
there waa a terrlbla battle And Mr
"I don't see anything yet." auapard and
(lledware.
oh, he waa ao brava! Ita hilled
BUI.
"Hip 'er ienr
ten Indiana after tha reat of hla iartv,
The televraui was aa ftillowa:
ntlutllnil hla wife and daushler. had been
Tha
uu sat tlila. hnl.i lor our alain, aud ha broka throuah lha attacklns
Ufa.
Hrd Kimball any a 1, tan prow latrty and aacuped un a horsa tha only
ona Hint snt away.
arythln
Will riplain In letmr
Latar, I
II doran I look thnt brava
l.All.i.MA
Mm If It could tie poaalhla that be
"Don't say nnyihliiu to me tor a aaked
waa wllh tha waKou train wa wara In,
spell." Krtitv.fil lt,l k. UiriiMtlng- - his but ha aald there waan't any Mr. or Mra
bauds deep In. o lila hm ki'H. "I've sot Wlllock In hla party and no llttla slrl
to think iniuhi.. ipilrU." lie atnale to named I.ahoina Wllluek. Put ne'a been
thrmiah whut mv father went Ihmuiih.
ward Hie ilui.il. leuvliiK Wilfred mid and
It mude ma feel kinder to htm aome-hoBill aliirlim ul imi'Ii other, aiwet-hlea- .
Now, I've cuma to the. day when 1 aeut
In a abort lime W'lllork reapieured.
he
brliiKliig from the diiKout hla favorite you tha taleaiam and why I aenl
prepared'
waa lit he a hi ttlenh
un.
"Come a limit." he hade them today near Thare
tow-a
eiilled
briefly. When he had
the and, aa It happened, I tlldn t feel like aniña, ao hetrited offlet ma tell ynu why:
rounded awell of Turtle hill lie atreti
I nlkhl, full of briahl
hlniHflf betweou two wide. Out roeka I beaun a nuvel I anpaaea
all bmkrn up In
the
and lay wit U bis fure aud kuu diret'Uil L'litivarantiuii,
llttla aerapa of print thut hurry ynu alniut
toward the iihuIiik nf the cove.
aa If bullillns Bte
for you to run down
"Now. lllll." he an Id aharply. "If you It W'na ever and ever mora IntereaCNu
will Juat set fai'lnir uie with your eye thun nnl nsiple can be Hn t atnvr.l i
that leeik
on the north wall, no you ran tell If flnlah
New, thara la a tiieik In Matiyliodv trie to anenk orer the moun- llbrnrv, a anft uf ule-'vynu ha.,'
a
tain top, I'll niake mullera clear. Wil a window all to vnii aeir. hut am ahiit
from tha reat nf tin room, and that I
frul. you can no or stay, free as sir, off
whera I wna
men tame In auft
only If you alny I cRn't promise but ly and rltifed and two
tha tltair behind
ynu tun y Ktv N lllitn kllleil -- mi, or lied
I
aee
ham
them, but Juat aa I
couldn't
Kltnliiill, I don't know whli h. tbniiKli wna at.iitlna up lo find out what It meant
nf them It wna Mr. tlle.lwnre. whleh
imliirully I has my prefereuce." he one
aurprlaril ma Kreatly, aa ha had anna with
milled, hla hiirxh volee auddeiily rhanic-Ini- t the reat to the picnic atmke
your name
to tile aeren t of roniratlealilp. "Aa Itrlck. Aa aoon aa I heard that name, and
way he
particularly
on
account
of
Hill,
tha
lo
he ain't sot uo choice. He
It, I detarinlm-to "lay luw" and
come snd put up with me snd l.a anokn out
kenut
tha trouble
boms when noliotly didn't want him.
The other man. I anon found, waa Hel
and now. lit time of danger.
'low to Klmhall. They had about flnlabed their
set all the help nut of hint that's there cnnveraatlnn before oomlns Into tha nHiin
In spite of a hesmdirlnK dlanoaltlon ao the flrat part waa loat. Mr. (lledware
had coma for hla check book, and the
snd the rAva ire of time." '
cheek w.ia for Ited Kimball
Kid Klin-bal- l
uaed to lie the leader nf a band of
"What I want to know la thin," BUI
up
whi-hlRl
In
It waa
C'lmiirrnn
Interrupted: "Who snd what la thia No wuvineii
It wna hla band that atMima
Bed Kim hall? And If you have to bide tacked Ilia Land:
w a icon train when Mr. tiled
from blm. why ain't you dolus
wara acted the hero only, aa lhay ware
lasulaed
Indiana. Mr. (lledware didn't
as
"I puts It tbla wsy. Hill-t- hat
telthe
egram traveled fester than old Jled knnw lliey wara aurh till later. Ma ramaa.
on thain afterward without thalr
rould. so no need to bide till tonlsbt
and they would have killed htm
tbough when ynu deals with Bed It be- If you. Hrlck, hadn't knocked down Had
hooves you to have your gun ready and abot hla brotherl Ho, aa I lletened.
found out that Mr. (lledware wasn't the
siraltiat chances. Too wsnt to know Ihero
to be, but was the man
he
about Bed Kimball? But I think I'd you aaved.claimed
and ha la my etepfather, and I
best wslt till lahnma'a letter comes, so was carried away by him and taken from
him by the Indians, but be waan't kUlad
my story esa billy with burs."
all. And t am no kin to vou. at all.
"Her word ssys ho can prove every- si
Brick, you Juat look ma In and cared for
thing. What la 'everythlngr"
ana because you arc tyrlrk Wllluek, tha
"That" a what we'll learn from her let-to- r. lea real tendereet friend a II Ta slrl aver
Well Juat watt b blm do hla prov-gl- " bad and tbaaa linea are crooked because
Ibera are tea ra because you are not my
oualn.
'And her word say to bid thia mm
I'd rather be kin to rev than mentad
It.as Brines.
Red Kimball acra yea ware ene ef hie
don't do my biding In daylight, but
whoa ITs good and dark I'm going to fug of highwaymen, but I knew It Ian' I
so you doa't have to eay a word,
put oat I would toll yon the biding trvie,
revenged ea
at be la determined to
placa, for I trusts yon bothbut If you yea fee knuog his brother.be And the reatkaewed where It waa and if officora of ase) he's waited thai long la because ba
where yew were suud rea-ca- n,
tas law coma to yon for In forma tioa eMda't knew
leal UT Tell you hew he too ad oa-t-
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So

The flint llnie I met Mr til.ilware tie
if eour-- e I waa
In n eiirinna wny.
'II)oi-k.na "Minn
nml ha
mid nt unlit i.f in.- laturlel nt tin nu-i..
two
little ino 'iii..i
nial na
philit ii4 iinvlhliu;. filen Ii. v i I In- h.iil
he.itil tie Ini'iin "U'lllnrk" In lioii-ii.i- l
nti.l tint ln f.e . triniiiiled him
of a..ioi-l..- '
nli.i w.ih il.'inl
rtiiit wiim nil
tl.i-ltW.iw to It t!l. I.
lllll llftel Wuril 1:11
I.,ilmiiui." nt.. I
e.ill int.
hraiil Aniiut.,-Ilia f.li'e lurtoil iMifiiliy Wli-lIII.- Illl I'itliliv l.e li.nl liM.-lll'll he
e lit 'low li to l;ilt to in,- ni ,i i'ii i' in i wliele
.
I
I
I
In
we
wrl'rn-.mi. he
I
In.- - nil. t loin.
lout nl..-tiH. nf
I
f.ltl'.-inolhi l t i'.lil.T lilt :o T.ma the

aetrd

lPe
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Win,

lie till. en liy Hlirpilxe..
Tl'-i- r
It' ii k- - tty tina tima ynu hnvn hid
l .Ti
lll'll
hoImmIv
run liml )nu. f.r
you'ie rot my tricimini nii.l you kimw
I w.ill In l luive hilll It If It II I. lil t Ill-ll
Vim ImIm'Vi. In me liml. lot nll
lieri ,.iy
yiiu'-y- ou
woiii.i h'
how I'.l li.w in
W'i-ll.. t ".i. i n tino;."
e
an. I I
In you. Itrirk, mnl
ou tui'iln't Imimlne
eoilltl
lia loll t in ) 'HI llv' tiltil lllll.o.l
in: ke uie think ynu nntttniitf hut what I
klntlei.1. Innht
know vml tn he-l- ht
(iirle.l, timet I linilltht fill mull Hint ever
I
1
In
llxetl In Vnui- iiiimiI an
Itteil
Hit
wl.tll I tell w!ml ttle' "liy iiImiuI nu UU
won't
rfiinwiiia I'm with ) uu ami
e III
uu till ileitth
will
Mbo I
tiuuhl tn In titi with Mr. lilfilwara. an
ou'll ktmvt mura ntmul him when I ha- -

-

1

0

I

I

It all cornea from my settms civjjiied'
ll"'a a porter at our K anana City lintel
mi when ho heard
the men tnlkins annul
how I had unto
kidnaped by the In-- i
lini.a and wrute nearly every day to my
ni oí. In irk Wllim k. which they thoushl
.. itld t.atna, he auet.ed the list
II innkie my blond turn cnld to think
thnt all toe time we were living nuietly
mid happllv In the cove that awful Hod
Kinilmll t.aa l.utitniK for you, tneanins to
ntii life, mid In a way that I'm
..lite
nh:itniil In wnte, but muaf. ao ou'll
aimw eerlhttia
He tnenna to have you
ant-M.imil tried for hla brnltirr'a murder- ind he aula he ran bans you!
Ami Mr liladware la hla wlltieea That's
why
llnl hue come after him. Tnu'P
II. ink it airiiriKe that after hla sans were
a lout In kill Mr I lledware In the prairie
i hat
titahtiuld enme tu aak hirn to ael
na w.im-Kaa.tint annttier man That a
Hut lied
al.ni Mr tlledwara tnld him
Klml'all Miiawcred that It waa all a bluf- tH. et had iiever dreamed of ahoutlns
him
or Inn little girl
Vt hen
No Mnn'a Imnd waa added to
iikhihomn a turilon wna offered In Ited
K mil. nil ami nil his gang If they would
eoint. in ñu. I lav down their artna and
aw.-nto keep the pence you aee, moat
hlt'l I'ft-l- l cnllilliltted where
nf t
Well, all Die
lift imiittt
Inuell tht-ltHut
rln tnti think'
t Htie In
That
Ited Kllutiall
thill
' I I1 it
tiu Wete míe nf lila
iiu r In't enine In an. I eti . I,
.uiI
pelf tin pntiliui doin'l appi
i
l i
i
n
Wan nil I cnllhl ito tn ket
I'
t nlll nml It lhliK hlln
I
I.
tt. i.
rll
nf the lon-- t pi- leeilili' liml t.ittiil"h .1
lililí lllal tllil .lull )U"t lilippellel lo t"
rlillliK nl.oiit when toll enw Mr tlle.l
wni "a ilaityer nml lat-- liml In ahrtnl Ka'i
Mia Kiluhnll In aate me nlid my tl.-pfI
nu
a
hn;liwavmiiii. Iiiili-ed- '
Ihei
eulll.t lalltlll III that If It iliiln't make III'
tno iiin.l when I think almut It
II.Then Mr liltilware tiilltt.l
aal.1
hue.,
mat he it wita .1 tiliirf ngalli:-i
him lift MiMtlit-- tin- ni
,
i i.
ehi.t at. hut It waan't one In- ti
foraet. nml he citliil never tie tu a'it k ml
If
nf terina with Ited. Iienltlea. lie
llrh k Wllim k htiiln't anve.l hn lit,, he il
alwava llmioiht an, an Wniil.ln'l wllueaa
illiltlliel him llmiitili he had mt douht he
Hul tnat waa
anua
t'tioiiyil tn
imihing to him And he rnuMn't un.ler
eland tmw Itetl cuuld have tho face to
come in hint attuiil atiythlna. hut waa
willing to Mty a aunt tn keep all lha final
hilfheil up. aa he tlldn t want any "compilen tlnlti' frntn lielng claimed aa a atep
father liv l.aliuina' The pant waa liver,
he aald, mid lihuma hnd a hnnie nf her
fiwn. anil he waa aatlttletl to lie free uf
her -- mid hn Would pay Ited aiimelhhig 1u
keep the pitM hurle.1
Then Itetl aM,ae tietiy UKly. anylng II
wnMi't the puat he wna nnxiuua to have
bulled, hut Ilrlrk Wlllock
And he anld
thnt Mr illodware wna a wnneaa to ttie
murder, whether lie wani.d tn he or nut.
and Red w ia willing In confeiti. to everything In iinli-- tn have lirhk lunged
T'-eMr lltedwnre. In n col. I, iininnved
Vol..-- . p. nil h- - liill'-- l tin l.a. k In the it.lile,
nil. "Ml Kltnliiill" cuuld il.i ml he pi, aped
Hui ihut wnii't the end.
"t., vnu
khuH ' wita "Mr
Kill. I. all." "thai Hi. I
p in tottn hit Inn for
ynu?'
a it
Mi ll.c.lttaif Hutu a illcniHul kiiul
I. f IntV ir ell II i. Pin h an tlllli'-.llie PI, k tn
heal The room Map an elill lis .hnlh fol
I
t
a liltle While
gll, HP th.-h...K:na
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I'"""''1 ''V .Vljiitupt 'etietal Henry
lliiteliitii's. arrived here today fur his
ennferenee with Cenernl VemiMtiuno
rarritna. scheduled tn take place on
the intematiiiniil lirnltri' nlmiil nnnn.
The ennferenee h evpeetcd to result
In co operative cithlrnl of all future
bonier troubles.
Omit-In-

ran.a
In-- e

,

Ariz.. Nov.

A

Cnr- -

olVninl

reinrls that Cenenil
Kiulrinu,., ,11, pnrt 0f hj, for(.

which recently evacuated Cunancs is
definitely known to lie en route to
Noiralcs. ia a new and Hcrious compli-Frenc- h
.:
c
in the rtunnra
cation
Jttiintinn. It la
'"""Htcd in ( arrnnr.a nnicial circles
m't arranza cninnmnilers ordered to
close (he route to Noiralca from Cun- anea have "failed miserably."
.

A

NKVAIlA

ToritWT.

The fnllnwitiL' is from a letter written by an auln tourist who made the
trip ni'inss the continent ami after
siiyinir that the roads in New Mexico
lire the lie-- t in
world, he tells
nbmil the Ki no iliviirec inlnny, as fo.

(.

lows

"We
ere plm to reaili lleno,
about wbi. li mi niiieh has been written. Since the
nf the laws,
I. title I.'. iii. hii" been re uvei uteil and
ilniwinc the ilivmie seekers hs nf
yore. You never saw ueh a bunch
nf teiiinen. siit tint' nut on
rend-itiwrilint and ermielietmi'; d.'inriue;
nl the lintels in the
and
spetulini their sjx niniitlis' Miiintirn in
pastimes
Many of them
tide a horse or play tennis.
"It was arnusihir to think of fWHJ
shattered romances exhibited to tha
'"' "' ''Very visitor to Reno.
"Reno enjoya the $.000 a Hay, or
"vor ,wo million dollara a year spent
tn,'r' in 'ld rash. Heno is honpit- m"r
r"urn Htm tnea her beat te
,""k' h
months' aonurn nf tho
Ufiiii..lii.lm..Li.n.n.,
.nu nKmanirI - an
P"ssible.
Mr Itechtel said that at French.
man Station, Nevuda. he had tn hsve
his riiiliiitnr filled with water which
cost him $1.511. Water ia expenaivo
in certain parts nf Nevuda.
l'.

t.

ivi-nm-

Ihiutflns, Aii.ona, Nov. M. Olliiinl
Carranza reporta tonihl are Ilia'
l.eneliil Mituel HietfUt'Z ia driving;
(ieneiul Villa and
Urlialcio
frntn
the lleriiniMillo tlislrict with loases of
1,0(1(1
dead, wounded and ruptured,
and a quantity of munitions, and that
Itienerul Johc Kodri(fuex today broke
throUKh
the ( arran.u cordon about
MI1j lH rushinif to reinforce
... I
:
.:
fill..
.'tienerui i nieirut'sia
v nía ai i muría.
presaiiir hotly after Villa and tienerui
to
ini'i'lfmi ia ruHhinir to Noitulea
bead the retreating Villa forcea ntT
'

.

fimn

Nni;ali'M.

(ieneiul Dic'KUi'Z reportitiK to (en-erOluecnn tunitit, stuted that a
am tie ft ini llcrmosillo after liirhtitiK
the combined forcea of Villa and
at Alumito, twenty tin ee miles
north of llerinnsillu. drove the Villn
trimps northward, leavini; liOO dead
on the tield, the Carran.u los beinn
fourteen nlllicrs killed and wntiiideil
und 1.0 men killed and wounded.
(ciicrul Olinumi reported from Ih'l
Kin that (ieneral Kmlnruc. with ull
his force ut Cunune... penetrated the
l.'JOO cavulry of Colotiel CardenaH ul
I'uertut itos, ei"ht miles noulhwest of
Cununeu today and took the road for
Imuns, un tho inuin line of the Southern 1'ai'ilic to llertiinsillo up which
Villu is beintf ill iven to Nojtulcri.
(ifiierul ObreKun ailviscd that lie
had collected all of hia forcea and
waa already marchinic on Ninule
leuvitiK a alronir arrison in Canunea,
to pursue
and had ordered
Villu's troops closely and to ifjve them
ch"nce to r"n'' (i",l'rl Obreiron
y lnttl n, ow" cavalry snouid.
reach NtiKales by Monday morning
and block the way of the Villa armv
, ,ha border

NAMES AND

RECEIVE

I
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Thousiind Head. niinileil and Missine,
Toll h .kaclcd of Itaiulil i hicftiiin
Near llerinnsilln, ia tlllninl

OLD LAND MARKS IN NEW MEXICO

fluncy, elate enifincr

Kilndelfo llaeu. of Sunla Kc,.'
and ( I.. Hi onkes. Ainado ( liavca and
Nestor Motituwa of Albtiiiiicniue as
tnetiibcrH.
The ireneral nlllcers arc ex- An
otlicio members of the luiard.
advisory cominiutec of IKltl member',
from every county in the stale
the ortrani.atlun. Kvery New
Mexican interested in ieniii iipiiy and
especially in the historic ireinrrnphn'
records nf this slate, is invited to join.
ship fee is iiiuiiuuil ; a
The
ilulliii a year and will entitle the
member to the pulilleiiliiuis of the
siul'ty which "ill include bulletins
and eventually a ipinrteily liiaL'.i.-i'ie- .
tupies nf the iiiiisi il ut urn and other
unit inn will be supplied mi nppli
ciitimi In the Sei icliti y. hl.ile i'e
Al
i ii p leu
soeiety. slate uiiier.-.ity-

(TO I1E CONTINUED.)
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inii-- t
hut
h it.- t ...tin
..i hurl,
"It'p n un,
fur U.'.l tt.-emi nfltr atti.i
Hull, if II " Well, that'll take Unir tut
III a
.Inte ma he In n few Imuia I'll
deal with the .lutf
All I waul tnur
word that itftt-- Ihat'a m t
pliahtd yon II
gti ullh uu to ii
io.iiiIv n". Plnv tin
the ml. till lirhk Wili.a k pwiiiitp
'rilt-l.- '
tt:.p a lunger pliiuee I an liefole
Mv
n ill elaphed in t'. H.i.nieNt
way like the ehiveilng nf m. u .i,
a pool when Mr t;i.luarea t
i.irr,d
on my ema II" aald. "Ilnw w.ll I tmw"Well,"
path Itetl Kinilmll roughly
"how would ou know"
There wna nnoiher nf thoae awful al
leneea Then Mr ilirdware aald, "Whan
ynu bring me a pin Unit ha alw.iya carrtea
altuut him I II know that Ited Featliei
will never tmul.le me avra..n '
Kimball epnke rmigher than befnre
"Tuu mean It'll iinw vnu that haa a
dead 'un. huh?"
Mi oirdwar
'I mean whin I ati.l.
enapped. aa if
muaing himst-i- r frmn
kind of atui'ui
"Well, what kind of pin
That wa- Klnihalla queaiiun
Then Mr (lleilware deaerlhed tho pin
Ha aald It wna a ainieiih fated, guhl
rimmed pin nf mm aet wllh peurla And
Klmhall aald hoaPtlngly that he wuuht
pnaluee Hint plu, aa lie waa n living mini
And Mr liltslw.ire tnld hlln If lie did he'd
Hn
Su to wltiie-- e ngalliat Ilrlrk Wllimk
both left the room mid pretty anon, from
the window. I aaw them guing away on
hnrael.iii-In uppoaitH tltioetinna
1
nnn.Ui I hold buck thia letter to a id
any m.ue it mu.i g,-- i off l.v the mail
that a nearly die Tin- - mom, nt I learn
antthing new I .1 win,, an am
111
the meantime, ti. ll,-- ko-- hid lliael
by. Think uf m. tt
Hie ttr.l wiihIp
Your llllle unl
bin
I.AIHlMA
M
Tell lllll he can atlll claim hit
I'
ahnre
I' I' H lint lllll a li
nf a few llm-uy In tho wutlil
read il tt th the Ki. at.
I i.t th
wa
and an
Ha uva Wilfrid i'
What fur?
ai le il. etc
L
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nnet

in

in

liinkiiiL'
.
retuve old Inml
hn Innirer be iit'ccs-iir-

mi

I

If
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every county will lie
nut for meant In,
ninrkn iimi il Willi
Hi have onl tiil
fin raise the pintes! fur us iiiiin.-- l
n hmiKc nr a iiiiimiint'iil nf liisluric nuil
I'eiiL'nipliii' vniue
the Hiieietv
.Miilcwiile in ll.i
has heailipiat'tet s at the I'liltcr-il- y
ul
ir. Havnl It. Hnyd is
New Mix
president anil ( luirles T. Kirk profese
or of (ienlniry in the i'niversi'y, ii
K. ,1 rulen, nf Snnlii I'V,
seerelary.
is tifiisutcr and I he vice piesi.lent
are (ovcrnor .Mel liinalil, Seiiatnr
and foriner irnverhor, I.. Ilrmi
find I'litu'e. the well known historian.
The treoirrupliic Imard, the wnrkiiiif
unit of the society, is headed I'V lr.
Kayctte A. .lunes, president of tho
state achool of mines, with Koscne
K. Hill an secretary antl Attorney líen- nf the micicly
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PROTECTION

s

Alhuiiuerque. N. M., Nov.
alioriirinal and earlv Snaniah names
and the old land murks of New Mexi- ro at laat are to receive adequate at- tention and protection through tho
work of the recently organized State
(enirraphic society, perfected
here
0
during tha state fair in October ati
a meetinir called by Governor Me- - COI. Sll.VA IS I'INCIIKO
Donald and at the request of the
BY EL I'AHO POLICEMAN.
United States Geological survey. The
federal survey is carrying out a comprehensive scheme of mapping of the
El Paso, Texas, Nov. 2.1. Colonel
whole stato. Four of Its contour Darlo Silva, military secretary of Gen-orproofs have already boon submitted
Francisco Villa, ona of tho closto tho new society, and others will bo
submitted as completed, for correction est of Villa's associates and potenby tha NewMexico organisation. There tial factor In his organisation,
aro hundreds of placo naraess In thia
further revolutionary activity
stato which aro duplicated or in some
kind of confuaing conflict, it will be In Mexico today.
tha wotk of tha new society to set to Silva waa discovered hero yesterday
tiuhts these conflicts and In doiuir il and was arrested after allnlght search
every effort will bo made to preserve by tha provost guard, it being dlacov-oro- d
and restore tho picturesque early
that ha had entered tho United
which has bees ana of tha
tate's greatest charms. Chas fres like States through Nogales- without havthat of "Bock Island" to "Glenrie" ing first renounced revolutionary acwill b approved i while thoaa which tivity In Mexico, aa required by a. ata to
elUninate the) India and Spanish will
b prevented wherever practicaba and dapartmant order.
Ha made tha statement apoei hla
pees ibis. At tha ñama tima atombora
18.-T- heno
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from ( arlsbad prelect. Well imprnv.
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Miss Lorena Connoly
TKACMF.lt fIF PIANO AND VOICB

Graduate of

Mo. Conservatory,

St

Louis. Voice student of K. A. Tausaia",
Muairal Art 1.1., St Uuis. I j. teat
nicinuun usen.
sll occasions
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SPECIAL EXCURSIONS.
SAN DIEGO-SA- N
FRANSICO
BXPO81TI0N.

Tbkeia a sale dally tjaiQ Newewlur

lOta.

llat.

nasi rotare) Basil DesMoahev
S4LM resmne) tria.
FARE I1S.1I BOUND TUP
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to Make millions
raise pecans.

The papers devoted much apare to

the death of Hooker T. Washington
last week than in Riven to thousand
Win H Mullin. Kdttnr and M.ns.-- f
of white men. It goes to show that
lHCIAI. PAPER EDDY COUNTY.

f

Memphl Commercial-Appea- l
CHURCH
Cept C. W. Rigg. of Maple Cliff
with the handicap of a black akin a
Ho Farm, four mile from Fayetteville,
respected.
CarbAad. N. M Friday. No. 2. 1913. ' man ran
taught the ne(cro of the South that Arkansa. ha an Arabian Night' tale
UHS( KIPTION KATES.
it wa industry and not book learning to tell with a etting 30 mile west of
METHODIST CHURCH.
One year in ad. urce
that was necessary and he built up an Memphl which almost staggers the
Sunday School 0:45 a. m.
I (HI
Six month in advance
imagination.
Sermon
(with special music), 11 a.m.
industrial
school and an idea that has
.fiO
Three months, in advance
Senior Ep worth League 6:30 p. m.
"One of our native peran tree bore
done more for the negro than all the
Sample copies, fi cent.
(with apecial muic), 7:80
'politicians of the Republican parly. eight bushel of pecan for which we p. Sermon
m.
received
per
bushel,
was
a
ROM)
blood
a
HUI
t
full
I'rayer
FOREST.
Sfll
TO
ACROSS
meeting, Wedneaday, 7:80
total of
Ml
neirro, his parents
p. m.
beinir both born in Africa, and wa for that tree." said Captain Rigg.
meeting, Fint Wedne.
Steward'
I ahí Wednesday evening R.
in his
Captain Rigg said that hti pecan
year.
lav, 8:30 p. m.
surveyor for the Forest sergrove consisted of ROO acre In Cros
f-""
Woman' Missionary Society, Firat
ft I I ..-assistants, arrived in The old liberty bell, on it way home county, near K.arle, Ark. It I a natu- rhursday, 3:00 p. m.
vice and t It r
All Ootsldt
New and
Carlsbad In survey the road arman from the Ex posilion, was stopped In ral grove and the tree are o thick
Rooms
First
Class
The
Epworth
Senior
League
of the
the Allium fim- -l from tin- - eastern Doming amlK I I 'uso last week, but that they are lieing cut out In ordi'r
Methodist
urge
church,
all
member
side, near Thayer's
In On- Western lid not come up this way.
give
the remaining tree mnre room
People to
to come promptly at 6:.10 Sunday even- - Connecting
l residing on
r the point where
tioumlary
throuirh linea of railways to grow and spread.
ing and bring your
In I
friend,' a ne
I kl
I
Light
MRates
I'm mi road enters Dog canyon, u 'alwaya have more privilege
we
'
"Suppose
average
an
strike
of
than
program
ha
been
arranged
your
and
iinlaiirp of twelve miles.
HOUStkttplllg
I
those on "stubs".
$:0 worth of pecan per tree and an
Vent
A pulilir meeting was hi'lil at I tic
average of ill) tree per acre, we have presence i needed. Make an effort to
Rooms
Reasonable
L
J
HtiMwaT
a
be
on
(
hand
at the church.
.O
aiMiad Steam Laundry is $!H0 per acre income," he continued.
club rooniH in lio' i'Vi'iiltiif anil wn v The
SI
.3- -.
five or s. "Then think of the life of the pecan
attended liy alout thirty good roml busy now and employs
The Scout had their first drill lust
advocate. Mr Clarence Hell presi-li'li- t people to do the laundry work thai tree. They have been known to be week and got it
at the able hand of
of the IioiimI of governor of tin' formerly went to Itoswell. This is as bearing much fruit at the age of HOD
Captain Dean. The Troop was nut
it
be
should
when
and
we
made
were
huve
ami
a
talks
picsidcd
cam
rluli,
yeais, and the assertion has been
ng plunt to employ help to do tho made that MOO year would not be ton nut in full, but all present were enliy Messrs. Mcl.ciiathcn, C. M.
thusiastic over the training and
Jack lircenloe, the mini currier, woik that is sent to other place for long a life to give a healthy tree.
for another lesson at n.. 1..
(foods
canned
it
will
be
rnml
the
for
will
foreman
another
tep
Mulillcton,
What
Tom
one tree, maintaining nn
rangcmenU have been made for ano - j Carl Livingston and Cecil Hearup
Pu-'in
right
the
o
(Jucen-K.direction.
l
average yield, produce In .100 year In
board for the Carlsbad
wier arm mi r rmay at rour o'clock motored to the Livingston ranch Sun-- ;
o- value at the market price of pecan
roml and otln-rs- .
a before and on the lawn of the Pres. day morning and returned in the af- M.
Wuller
Duughcrity ha aucceed-eMr. Stephenson, thr forest engineer,
"The um reaches the dazzling fig- ,
1
i u n Mui.u.
r.
f'.nl-- l.
in gciling the (jnodrich Tire Co.
can icrnoon accompanieu liy Mr. and Mrs.
"pmni i'Bn
ure of $270,000.
Multiply that by 10
asked several quest ions and seemed
not
charge
take
he
.....
will
detall
mem.
erect
lo
Morirán l.lvl.,.i..n
a
sign
road
along
highthe
tree. The ultimate product of one ber of the local militia
anxious to infoiin himself concerning
way heading toward Artesia.
company and eral day at the ranch.
If
as
serve
to
iihility
its
8
roml
would
ami
be
acre
million dollar. It
thr
o
uim every aavanuge I alroriled
through line ucioss the rontinent, Carlsbad had a few such booster a staggering yet It I not a fancy, but a
tne boy. A call I laaued for
Mr.
Daughcrily,
Mr. Morgan Livingston and niece, DON'T MISS THE PLACE FIRST
full
the
town
would lie fact.
especially in the winter and at times
on the map in a thousand place.
attendance of the Troop, and the pap - Mi Myrtle Ward, left for Orla, Wed- - HOOK SOl'TH OK JACOB J. SMITH
wlien the Mesciileio mountain rnuil
t
trol leader will make sure of notify - neaday morning where they will spend TAII IHf S!IKII
C. C. Ilarbert, who last week anld hi
was impassible on in count of snow anil Ill RSI M AMI
ing all enrolled.
Thanksgiving with Mrs. (ieorge Stone
THE
I wish to announce to the people of
d
He was shown that the
lamb to A. J. Crawford ha had an Ll! I
nun.
. The Thanksgiving
. ..
BL'KSl'M TAX LAW.
Carlabad and currounding country thai
offer of $8.00 for young bred ewe for nuiiuay aiiow ior tne rreest enthu- Queen Kl I'nso roml was a shortJ. S. Oliver motored to Artesia Mon I have opened up a Hoot and Shoe Re.
aiaim.
er and more direct line from east to Kl. Sumner Record: llursum and delivery any time from now until
day afternoon and returned. Mesdum pair Shop in the U. 8. Market building
and am prepared to do all kinda of
west than any oilier of the trans- Hryan only imagine that the voice uf spring, but ha decided not to sell unCHRISTIAN CHL'RCII.
e Oliver and Johnson and little Hazel
less he sells hi ranch also in which
continental lines and that on account the people calls.
Service at the Chrintian
church
,
.Oliver
accompunied him.
1 :I i
Tho day HOOT AND SHOE
1A i
mi., iiinio acnooi.
event he would move to the old home
of a lower altitude and mole southern
REPAIR WORK
nJ ul1
enjoyed the ON SHOUT NOTICE.
U a. m., communion and preaching. WB" ""
of Mr. Ilarbert in W eatherford, Tex- mute would he liuveled ut all times
Union KeporU-r- :
Kor the Informa-tioa n. m., junior VJ. a.
urtve
while he more noilhern and higher
:4S p. m.. Senior C. E.
of the brethren of the Republican ias. Thia price fur sheep would seem
7:!10 n m hvnurli i n
impossible under a Democratic adinin- elevated mute musl he ahandoiied for press we will say that the Democrat
G. W. Anthony and wife, of Fresno, Will Take Ordera for Cow Boy Boot
Wedneaday,
7:!t0 p. m., prayer meet- ,inany intcmils in the year. This fuel of I ho-- stale are not fearful lest Hon. ist ration which I at least twice as
t aliforma, friends of W. A. Moore
ing.
u y lend to this unite being llursum lie the nominee
wril
PRICES REASONABLE.
jare spending the week in Carlsbad,
for governor, much a ever wa paid under a Republican administration.
tie ntnt for totiiisls will not liul uie tearful lest he not be.
looking over the valley with a view of
PRESBYTKRI AN CHURCH.
I
I
care to take chalice of being snowed
TL
Regular Meeting:
I'm lulo 'l imes- - Herald: Many of
i ni airiveu n..
i uesuay.
The Presbyterian church aabhath
Tom Kail, of living, wa in town
in whili' I In loute oilers safety from ihe taxpayers of the county seem to
m.
at
cnooi
lu
al
Inst
Tom
Mr
Saturday.
.Middletnn
Hinted
tried
out
Califorhad weather.
have Ihe idea that the raise made In
Mr. Leslie Smith, of Portnles, dauMorning worship at II a. m.
Unit sime the la?-- l wink done on the the valuation of Ihe various clashes of nia during the past year having mude
ghter of Mr. Cee, and little Maty (iee,
Endeavor meeting at 0:45 p. m.
Evening worship at 7:110 p. m.
Hess lull on Oils Mile and Hie Dog property was muilc- by the board of a public sale of all hi effect and left
who ha been spending the last 'wo
Kiank MoriU, of Tulsa, Okluhoma,
I'rayer meeting, Wednesday, at month with her sister in Portales,
ranyon hill on the other side of the '"it.l.i .oiiiiiiis-- i
cume in last Monday. Krank ii will
is. This is incor- the valley supposedly for good and ull ':;0 p. m.
mountain that the (juecii Kl I'll (i mute rect. The tinal valuation of prope'iy lust January. After u residence in the
huve decided to come home and
Mtown in i arisnail, having spent ev- golden stale long einmu'h tu raise a
Ik in h. Iter comlition than ever and is lixeii by Ihe stale lax
'd
They are expect. .! end months here three nr
At morning worship next duy in the "'mu
ciimmnsi(n,
he
crop
up
pulled
d
moved
ainl
buck
it
oven
lo
the
ha
other loutes
ni Santa
e, a body composed of live
I'resbv'teilun
...:n here next Sunduv.
tk
ago and wa known as "llclmig
orne
pit"Ml shoulil I hi fnic-service tm i'il eiby the governor 'the l'ecos valley and now ha
"Moral Enthusiasm".
.treat
At the
which was not hi name. He has acSMm H. Smith is as proud of bis m
'I in- - i
rniirt met I hi- twelve miles in the fuI inLilly that is responsible forty acres in wheat which he has p'lt evening worship the course on "Mary,
cepted a position in the Ohnemuu
in since his ntin a mm.lli nu'ii. Tom the Mother of
est, the toad would he not only tie Ini ti e ii- i i.l i.iise in valuations.
Jesus", will be contin- Stiidehaker a a snnill boy is of a pa i shops and Ihe big garage ha been
y
is
po.sitive
is
ipiile
more mom
He made a trial
imi-- t
tbeie
line. I hut hi' best of all the
ued, and for the second study of the of ned topped boots
partitioned off in front for office and
inii.il lines lor Imiiists fiotu east
lito (iiande liepublic: The piissaite in fin mini.' I'eic tltiin in any otliei series will huve "Mary and Elizabeth" trip in it to the ranch Tuesday.
room for auto accessories, while the
on
spot
In west,
earth.
'If
t'ie
wn.tci.
in
A more thorough appreciation
large room in the rear which wa Used
tax law, ledticint; th..
of Marv
'
Viforget
the Catholic hid e us an
lhin't
'ellilio he
tile thine
lev ii" loi
.is apllv introduction to the celebration
state puiposes, etc.,
office
been converted into
Mr James Little during the past
wi.l
tiou of the toad acioi Ihi- fin i
buaar and market at Purdv's f urn - a paint shop has
of Christmas,
.i
cm ii spunking curtailment
for wh'ch it is admirably
.''"J.s.'i)
suhl
woit'i
season
of
prod
ti
You
tomorrow.
he a Ml'o iOii link .o the natO'tiil
ture
store
will
f
le e,el
of public institution.' from his forty acre
adapted
The fame of "llelmiir
l
tract near town
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I
(list what you want foe Christ m
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THE IIAPTIST CHCIK II.
i. '...i. in '.iiveiiteiit of the men in llackberry llruw, and stül si m
well established in Carlsbad, he helm
Ii
presents
d".
the I. d n IH".
and
your
for
Surdity
dinner.
0:4.'i
m.,
u.
'
Sunday
school.
vi .us misdirected the people tell us il does not pay to
krown as a very accomplished painter,
furm
a. m., preaching service.
if le
'
'' lat" oi leiiitory of New in the Pecos valley.
one that can still point to hi wor!:
fi::m p. m., II V. P U.
Knt
you
all
wish
of
'm.
Douidass
'
load is entitled lo
I.'ol until a lei'i .latine is
7;:i0 p, m., preaching service.
oíales (for those who care) they ate of years ugn us good and duruble. He
pi eil
iij h' hi
nnil
.j I i.
7:.'I0 p. m., Wedtiesduy, , ruver-mee- t
I'.' I'"' peonle of New Mexico
guiiiantees his nuto painting to be betM. I.. Ashlirnok, of Kansas Cilv, has
pure and won't make yon sick.
I
ni: 've l,iiv
exiieinli' uies been in Ihe country for severul days ng.
ter than any that come direct from
7:.'lt) p. m., Thursday, ch'iir practice
lRU(
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STORE.
foi the iayears have
'a o - a' d colli. IV and stale e land was in town Wednesday In set tin
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the miitiiifarturer and if he doe not
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ap
who
hiive
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with
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lord' I hi y Ser ii
ed from a trip to El Paso last Stit there will be no charge. In sign paintthey Mill lot be - i b a fiaction of
' " tt'iit.y
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for
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Mrs. Johns accom- evidence some being on the window
Moiniinr pii'ver iti.it sermon
I
leti inlnili'l li e last loi'is'iitmv were "elected" afln hi load w"
share of a crop grown on fif:y I. m.. on nil other l ord' Hays, at
panied Mrs. Ray Hewitt to El Puso of thi office that he did six yea;
ed
I'iiiii Miihlli-- l
hioveil that the ter the members arrived in
Santa Ke acres. The Mexicnn had sufficient
Hible school at Id a, m.
where they are making their home. ago and is still a bright a ever. For
elock men mil setilei- - I .i ilmiat d
he men who weic n imisible fur 'he
K. W. PRATT, Vicar
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other
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She visited relatives in Douglas and artistic work that I durable he
nun IiikiuiI the roml, Ihe hid unseating
uliniit
of Alulino Itomero and all him until he raise another crop. Mr
be approached in the state by any
"Sonny" only wanted to come home
Ih'IIII,' $1 IUI fill Wink nil In
I,. if ';
Vie similar pet fin manees uf Ihe lirsl Ashbronk traded for Ihe big ranch last
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stall
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Iligh-mai- a
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and hack with him to El Puso.
in consideration when the I'oiest ser- left us a legacy at which the
stoutest
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The fact thai Ibis loud will shorten only hope for a downward revision of
e
day with a new Huick six which be "' w f ve no assurance that he will
the ill lance at least lull miles fnmi Ihe laxes is a curtailment uf (lie ex- feed cattle he lieing an extensive
feeder. I'urint the past season
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Such rot I unworthy the attention uf act to determine the regularity of
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enactment,
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Wnk for Boy.

Good

Sunday, November 14th, at ten a.
m., Mr. and Mra. Lowia Meani were
mada happy by th arrival of an
leven pound baby boy. Mother and
non ara doing nicety, but Lewis can
remember If he ha. ever met

DINNERS.

S..,,;?"b!,4!,.,ra,Jjr

yesterday
ieaatTn

RECEPTION.
Mrs. J. I. Penny and Mrs. J. E. Little gave a reception at Mrs. Penny's
home Friday afternoon, about seventy
ladies attending in relays from 2:?0,
3:30 and 4:30. The reception room and
dining room was beautifully arranged
with choice cut flowers. The table
was resplendent in dainty, hand painted china and cut glass. Mrs. Myron
K. Clark presided at the tea or coffee
urn. Mm Mildred
Jim Penny,
and Mm. Kobt. low nerving
rake, and mints. Mm".
Rackley and Miss Jim Penny furnished
the music during the evening.

THE FINEST LINE OF

QHOQOLATES
EVER OFFERED IN CARLSBAD

Thanksgiving
yam.
by Sam, rom W. M. M. I., Joe T.
Charles II. and Mrs. McLenathcn
'Crick and Mrs. C. II. Wright.
L. A. Parkinson, of Kaowles, was
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Lu.k prepared r,r,.,,.d ,nd fri.nd,
f ,nH n.
la town Tuesday.
one of Uifl beftt dinners it hat ben our , tL
k ......
f k- Ma..ni.
lot to be prenent at for days to come. boy, born Monday morning, Nov. 22,
R. R. Gray and wife were in from Her guamU were V. II. Lush, his broMonday evening, Nov. 22, a baby
the ranch Monday.
ther, Johnnie, Mr. Witt and family. toy was born to Mr. and Mrs. Cha'..!
DANCE AT Cl.rH ROOM.
"
vi:
ll.4h,OTt ll uM:tk
He was christened the --ame
.R. O'Qulnn was In Arteaia Wed- n
The Hum irtven at the dull room
Thaver Tinker, ami here
neaday. attending court
.
... ,,
.
.
'come; aknut 25 or more. Everyone
Saturday eveniiiir.linnorinir Mina Gucd- day and the dinner.
known among men an tner. Ir. Docpp's niece, proved to lr
niirne
Mack Farrell came in with the 9k l'nJ,,)e'l 'be
family of Rev. J. T. Redmon hj. RrB,ldfiahpr Thliver w
The
one of the sluiiil affairs of the week.
known
round . up Wednenday.
'and Clnud Wright enjoyed Thanksgiv- about eighteen couple attending anil
dinner with the Huston family
G. H. T. Í Ll II.
Hpendinir three or four hours tripping
Cha. Pardue and Walter Smith
in Loving.
The G. S. T. club met with Nel'y the liirhl fantastic toe. the Hub mom
soejit Tuesday in town.
Harry t hnstlan ind wife enter- - ,mn Saturday afternoon and after floor is alwuvs in excellent condition
L. .A.. Swigart and Howasd Pralen lained at dinner yesterday Mr. and upending a few hours with their tut- - and the music the best.
-- Mrs. George Duson from the lower ting, the girls spent the soeiul hour
left for the plains today.
This week the Woman's oluh present- playing rook, and were served with
valley.
Mrs. Wm. W. Pean had for nor cream cheese, wafers, hot coffee and ed their congratulation to Mrs. Mr- Howard Keer returned Tuesday
guests yesterday to feast on turkey cream and home made candy. Those lnathen, in honor of the son, a bloom-lanfrom a. trip through Texas.
other good thintrs her mother, present were Helen Mcllvain, Ruth i"ir plant, the frosts of many winters
Frances of which it is hoped will deal as kindly
R. 8..EUuettnon, of Dexter, was in Mr. Breeding, and the brother and Hartshorn, Grace O'Quinn,
Cooke, Dorothy Ryan, Mary l.ee New- - with him as they have his dad, who is1
sisters.
town the first of the week.
in his sixtieth year and still hale!
Mrs. Howard Kerr very pleasantly ton, and the hostess, Nellie Linn.
o
and hearty.
Frank ' W. Ross and L. E. Hays remembered the Eddy County Hospital
'
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Miss Mary Vaughn came up from
pent Thanksgiving In Loving.
'tnd it iflmates with a fine big tur-Jack Hooper returned Saturday from
Otis yesterday and will spend tho
key. cranberrie, nut, fruit, celery
The bridge club will meet with Mrs. we,( t0 My othlng was omitted is the week end with her sisters, Mrs. Weeks un ,t'micd trip of four weeks in the
Rosw.ll ai.d Hope vicinity. His fam-- l
H. L JSraden this afternoon.
wy Mr KerT d(H. things and she and tha twins.
.
"'' stopping in Artesia with her peo.
a
cannot le too highly commended for
has been
Tom Runyan, of
KOodnpK
f heart and this is' Marion Walker has opened a new pie during the time, and will be there
in taran,: few days the past week.
,,,nly one time among many that it business in Carlsbad, a line that here-- , this week for a thanksgiving dinner.
tofore has been unrepresented. He,
hanDens
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wns ium and fHmy. Mr. and Miss Hitch tasted than any he ever ale befon.
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Rev. F. II. Pratt and Warren wen-thFred Pass was in town Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dearbome had f ir
Mrs. Maggie Reed pent Thanksgiv- iruests of Major and Mrs. E. I'. Fred is cm wing so tall it is necessary
T. ( rulir,
Th.,lkivin)r
McHujnc TliHnksifivieir. enjoying roa l
Ing with the oahy da.ghter, Mrs.
to sea- nrr efti n to keep him in mind.
Bd tilvkey
wfe am, dau(rn.r nf Roitw-- .,
and the l'i imI tliii at that
Coy, in Artttrm.
aNed S'nittuck. wife and baby boy
,(i,y Jaumbaa h a- - d Misn (.ay, of Ros- with a turkey dinner.
Ji.lins 'MM two or three days in
woll.
A. W. Haickenhall, a sistnnt
nrl-- l ;,f! ii nkiin' the trip in the "Hup"
Professor loe lliiticli. wife ami ila..
.attorney from Clovis, was here the
The M. U Davis' had for their
Mr and Miv Keys, if Artesia,
I
ghter. inli 'irant'iam ami familv
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a
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went to Uoswe" the
other choice accessories.
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if t'e niek and brought down
'W. C. Cotton was in Wedne.-diy-:
lóente her in Alhuiueiiuc. She. wit i
Mrs. Jim Paker Kod for jnests
'i 'even pnseng.-SroileMr. and Mrs Seder, aie unending I ,.
from his ranch near the south east
Mrs. Cox and Min, Mrs. I.um
also a Dodge, which !e
New Mexico I !(liic!'l mw.I iis.i ciati'
Artier of this county.
- 'lock. The Aciey
Amlerson and fam'ly and Fatty. T' e They
nv.,
rxpe-to spend ( ndiums
A. E. Morden of the Moihd Market turkey was a fine one and alone to a
and wife, and Hill ' V
t'arlsliad.
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Is trying to get off hi job, these cold turn. All t ands wished Thanksgiving
Wheeler and M
in .,
rame at b ast once a month.
M
mornings by playing Wk.
were in the party
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EDDY COI M Y HOSPITAL NOTES
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Who Weill
Th families of A. J Ctnwford anl
Winnie Kuykendull the ten year old
Miss l.orene Powell was carried to
inyed one of those
daughter of Ben Kuyktudall on Rocl.y L. S Crawford
During E. G.
inahili';.
her home from the hospital WednesThank-givinth
dinner
.t day
excellent
is very ill this week nh fever
over it the work on the ram i
and is faring nicely,
well how to
Mrs. J. Lim knows
Henry Jones is doing fine and was I. P.eynelils ef n.'l t nli'v i.
Ac rey brother's last Saturday p'ir. prepare, with her and her estimable
taken
home
one stitch was taken I y S. .1. (Sethi l ewis, is doing th
seven pas, en.T fH,y
chased a
loa,t turky I in the top ofafter
olds, one of
his
foot and two on the full v.mk. G. T '!
R.
Ohnemua.
Studeliaker car from
and sla k of goi tr.ings that we re
Texas' premier cowmen, is also here,
under side.
member far
to rome.
head
dismiss-!e- d having shipped several hundred
The two Mexicans have
R. E. Tick, wife and Dorothy, now '
of stock to their lanches near Colora lo
from the hospital.
of Hope, rvme down Tiursdsy. They
: ,d. W
Hester
Member
City. - Pecos Kliti pri'C.
peit the ixiKht at the Bute, hotel. Pr um, MM.
Marshall,
i,
ANDERSON SANITARIUM.
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both of Eunice.
Douglass Chocolate Creams five fruit
his family from
J. '11. Gee jtiova-Mrs. Joe Andrews was operated on flavors, 10c. a pound.
(For tho e
the Gee resiliente here in town to the
Saturalny evening Misses Jessie S'H Monday.
'who care ( at CORNER DRUG STORK
;
in
Tue
horrse
La
Paul Ajes
Huerta
Carrie Vaughn returned from a month
Mrs. Spencer returned to Hope Mon,
y.
visit with their brother in the Pbhí day.
Albert Johnson, the rancher and ap- v.
welcomed
The
were
hnma.
twin
fit
oiiss .tiunei Austin was moved to pie grower, oi mars river, was in town
E. E. Hartshorn arrived th. first of fof thpy htvf
h(lfi of fril.,)dll
Tuesday accoiupania d by bin wife and
the wek from Tmrrell, Texas, and the young people hert. as well as the her home Wednesday.
They were exfa-cliiMrs. Wm. Remiel was doing nicely J ihn
Miss
will spend Thanksgiving with home older folks.
and reutrned home Tuesday.
Edna home from Malaga
to eat
folk..
Mr. Fowler who has bivn here for Thanksgiving turkey ami pumoMn
Miss V. Gucdtna-rthe popular niece
pie.
J. W. Mat ollnum, of r'jueen, came in of Dr. and Mrs Depp. returned to treatment, left for Roswell Tuesday.
loew.y ana io.,eu ow
,mlw. i(, chlcago, going Sunday
A little boy four years old strayed
ana Biisiia meai 10 icvq j.ne inns cow night. She ha spent the past few
away from home in Itswcll Tuesday
THAT
XMAS
this winter.
GIFT
months in i ur town and numbers her
and the whole town turned out to
friends by those who had the pleasearch for him. His name is R, D.
J D. Forehand and wife and Miss sure
WHAT
WOULD
YOUR
good
of
meeting her. She is a
Ilutliff, son of Mon R. Hat iff. Upp to
Ora Beech, spent Tuesday in town,.
musirían, and ha an excellent soprano
FRIENDS
APPRECIATE
Tuesday evening the Voy had not
gartting a few supplies and luxuries for
voice that was ever ready and pleabeen found.
Thanksgiving.
BETTER
THAN
YOUR
santly responded when asked by her
o
PORTRAIT?
Whit Knowles and wife, of MonuMrs. Genrvive Blevins of th Right, friends to ring She will be greatly
ment, rame in Monday on a trading
way hotel, visited with her friends, missed in a social way.
o
expidition.
Whit is ranching near
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bruce, of Malaga.
Studio
Ira Taylor rame in from the ranch
Whita'breaks, aix miles southeast of
Thanksgiving.
Sunday for a day with the folks at
Monument.
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
Fred West, Dean Smith, Tom Wood, home, but did not tarry long for he
Tom Curtis, who is ranching at old
and L. Beers motored to Red Lake, ha about ,(4'P head ef angora goats
POST OFFICE.
No. 2 west of th Hat ranch, came In
Tuesday where they each got their that need hi rare and Ira say (hey
look good
him.
Monday and called at this office to
liar of quail.
say that he liked the Current and
Mrs. J. L. Fork and Roy came
Arthur Renick and party returned
wanted to pay for a couple of years
so as to be sur to get th
from their, hunt last Saturday, Ar- up from Otis Tuesday evening. They
paper
GO TO THE
thur being th only on who got his could not afford to wait later for they
right along.
to
have
going
two
wer
turkeys
at
der, a fine buck.
Mrs. Daugherty's on Wednesday in
Dave McCullaum, wife and two chilCOTTAGE SANITORIUM
dren rame in from the
W. R. Stjbbt has spent part or the honor of Mr. Daugherty being homo,
CARLSBAD, N. M.
as he could not 1st home Thursday
angora goat ranch Tuesday. Mrs.
wasek in Carlsbad looking after busihas been suffering with her
ness. When her you will find him at and one for Thanksgiving, of course.
COMFORTABLE AND SANITARY
COTTAGES FOR WINTER
teeth for the past ten days while Dav
th Bates hotel.
OR SUMMER
Jo Walker spent two or thiee days
was away at court. As soon as he
Rate Reasonable
'Phone 221
Mr. and Mra. Morris Farber enter- at th ranch looking after things In
returned they cam in to have th
Add resit
tained yeaUrday with turkey dinner. general. Hearing It wss getting dry
dental work don. 8eth is getting
Leell Farber of Roswall ard th fam- out that way went rut Friday and
MRS.
to be a big boy and says he can ride
II. niSllMA.N
ily of Cha. A. Ma wer guest.
returned Monday.
Kit now.
CARLSBAD, N. M.
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Miss Mabel Austin was
fiom the Anderson sanitarium Wed
riesday. She has been there for the
ppast six
with typhoid fever,
and had a hard struggle to with stand
the siege
She says she is home to
enjoy Thanksgiving dinner ami her
many friends are truly thankful she
is looking as well as she does.
s

t
Ifnoins fin nr. Iieil for
hn-keeping
Mi:s. Wm. ii MULLA UK
lif-h-

Call and see I'. G llmlx !l s ilr ul..v
of kodak enlni geiiienl s. a AMkAl
STUDIO.
topposile Carl-ha..i

Judge llotts and son. Hob, of Al- m
age.)
buiiiei ipie, arrived Monday, and while
me guesis oi jutlge Arm- Dr. T. E. Presley, of .the (inn e
strong.
Drs. Presley A Swcanngin, M'C- iaU't
eye. ear nose and throat, will la ii,
,f 'm" """bund is cross, f I the Carlsbad J I to 27 ami from f. te II
of each month, in the oftiia with I'r
!'r",e. .M,"'KL MARKET QUALITY' I nner.
l(it la a 17
yours
win
make
nnr.Aii
a happv
heme!
EDDY GROVE CAMP W. O W
Meets first Thursday night
Mr. Hollifiebl, of the Lovinglon Merat W. O. W. Hall. V.sill.iv
cantile Company, was in Carlsbad Mon sovereigns and members urged lo I
A. R. O'QUINN, Cleia.
tend.
day to see his girl baby.
BOB HAMBLEN, C (:.
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Ray's Electric
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Health Seekers
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Let us

figure your bills

'Phone 66

JUST A WORD

Why Not Keep Carlsbad O
money in Carlsbad
WE RUN A LUMBER YARD
And a Luaxker Yard Only

We are complete
Shingles,

in Luml.ei, Lime.

Sah,

Ulh.

Doors, Soreen Doa

Cement. Metier. Po.it,
snd Rooling

-- Try-

Carlsbad Lumber Co.
OLD GROVES STAND

f or fVonml and Courteous Ticslmriit
No Bill Too Large nor Too Stnall

'Phone 66
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Let us figure your

bills

WILL REACH HALF

A MILLION.

Slale Land Sales and Rcntsls Tide
Vrar Will be Over That 8am.

the state.
"In thin connection, the following
'table showing the number of lease
(Sclwar.)
Custom has set auarl one dav in the snd the averaire sise of leases, will
Mig lloli Krvien, state land commls- touna or Interest:
sioner hailed me as I was passing Ym Vsr. in tout country, to give general
No.
Acres
Small Leases
the other day, and said: "Ynu might i"nks unto God lor his goodness
1.471.452.04
He has bestowed 640 acres, or less 2.703
In answer to Frank M. Page's and the blessings
84.442.12
08
acres
tcrit'icisma. that the state land office! "Pun us.
The fathers oí the Third
804,150.02
2!8
acres
has turned over to the various stain Heiiary Council of Baltimore i.ave
Medium leases:
tt. .!,.... tnr ih. mnnili nf (Vtnher recognised and commend the obser- 150
450.244.Oni
aeren
Hefore the end offence of a day of thanksgiving, the
2:i4,ooo.
2H0.048.01
04
acres
the yiur this will reach over half a iTemdcnt of the United SUies and
00
4.15.381.00
acres
th Governors of the keveral slates
mllt,n,"
Large Leases:
With a noe for news and inveitign- - nave issued proclamations designat- -
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Scries "EIGHT" FRANKLINS

Headache

i

A Cat nolle View.

ItWiUPay You to Wait
New

profitably utilised and where this la
not possible, to lean and sell in large
tracts to the cattle and sheep men of

T HANKSGIVING
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1001-200-

0

2001-400-
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to one of the commoa trmj
toma of womanly trouble, nd)
L'.e cause hit to be removed
before you can rid younett of It
entirely. A medicine that inert-

ly kills pain, does not go to the
teat of the trouble, and kill the
causa. What y.i need to
woman's medicine one wnk
acts directly, yet gently, on the
womanly organs.

ooi-ihm-
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and FOURS
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W

733,531. Rt
49
0
acres
next Thursday, .November 25, as
repaired to the land offlre almut
1.022.517.35
28
about ths the time fo rthis national observance. Over 20000 acres
uii.,i.ur.l. in
"In other word. 8.000 lenses hnve
A
Catholics and loyal Ameri- -'
.nine mutter.
1,
I
have ulwaCs cans we must cheerfully obey the call, an aggregate average leased of 0'.!0..
I found there. n
We are not of thne who resent the 050.78. an average of 025 ncres to the
bn-- v
hive nf clerks and expert
representing the small stock
intei fereme of the secular l'n-e- .
iicemintiintK iitwl bookkeepers pound- On men and formers; 2K0 lessee have
iunii'riii.r commit Luir nil limn I. ut inn it ii' on hucli occiihUiiis.
acres leased, an averace
- 1.105.074.00
nf ini res. looking over pints, writing the contrary, we welcome public proto the lease, representin
4.103
acres
i
f
gooilnesH
piovitnc
and
of
letter., going over hook and rmikim'
e of (iod by the stutt und our fcl- - the medium sixed stock man; and
The scene to enter it, d
nul paper.
acres
The childien 77 lessees have 1,750,040.10
i ...i. ;n ii
mi wiitrh it is a little mw titi.eiis generally.
to
22.805
average
acres
nf
an
leased
give
always
church
f
Catholic
the
overwhelming to even a ncwsgalWr.
-the lease, representing the cattlo and
who onel.t to be ui"d to. ami ban to bo lliunks to liod not on one day of the
,
treating all kinds of subject year only, but ivtiy day for Ilia sheep men operating on a Inrtre scale.
It has been the policy of this oO'ce. as
iiml In tryirg to get lit facts regard- - manifold blessings ever so mercifully
- stated, to give both the smalt fanner
'. whatever subject be ntny be rit- - showered upon them. Itul they gladjm
ly hail the opportunity of the special and the l ir.r.. stock dealer ra.nalile
,,,
'and
public manifestation of their opporir 'es for development.
sub.
newspaper man has so mnnv
l vien is concludinir the Inter- M
gratitude
that Thanksgiving Kay uf- point
stand
n
news
from
to
treat
J.cts
vi
said that ho did not mi'ld cri- thunks
grateful
oJTer
to
their
to
fouls
things
often
technical
many
and so
'U. hut rather courted it.
master, if oi ly in a general way. that t the tiiver of evety goinl gift for '''' '
the bounteous blessings lie has so but he liked to see a man posted on
it is sometimos a wonder that be do.
mercifully poured upon them during what he Is talking about, and that he
as will as he does
!d not think that Mr. Page was as
the year now diawing to a close.
were
As Mr Krvie hud staled there
While the nations of Europe are conveisant with the mutter of land
already collected for October of thi
most, sales as he might be. He laughingly;
vear over 'II 000 for leases and sutlcring all the horrors of the
his- - referred to the fact that most people
in
war
devastating
and
pitiless
goes
sales of state lands, which sum
and pestilence who were Interested In the purchase of ,
to the various state Institutions, ac lory; while famine
U,alk a""""! n "'""y h""1''' our own ""lH'un"1 h,y hH visited the land,
cording to allotment.
, or
the lair raunujr m mic.i
It costs about 8 per cent
There manner in which business was conduct
amount sold to make thes ales and plenty and material prosperity.
bounteous harvest, and ed there, had no adequate conception
leases which on the half million dollurs has been a
the amount of work required to
of Industry are en- centers
great
the
leased
worth which will be sold and
'livened with even more than their keep a correct tabulation of sales and
this year amounts to $40.000. and of
Progress is clearly leases and to transact the large ind
activity.
this amount of cost about $15,000 will wonted
..... .....i
. .i
'visible along religious and chari- - intricate amount of business thnt is
Over all the land we see turned out by that branch of the state
I talked with Captain l'rit. Mueller, table lines
government.
.. i... I..., i ,l
Ihi.. nortino of the the spires of Catholic churches ris- schools.
of
multitude
Ing:
we
see
..m
explained
ho
e.aiHl
work of the land
RATON M
KILLS ANOTHER MY
..n.li of making each beside its church, numberless
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HITTTM; HIM WITH A KTONi:.
When a person makes eoneiits howcied aintil the tices
u. li eleilim.s.
colleges, unieiities; we
Raton. N. M., Nov.
ni.!ii nt 'mi for a piece of land the ca h academies,orphan
hospitals,
asylums,
behold
a resident of the east side, was
or cinch is entered into u rash hook
the
aged
anil
the
ipl is wri'ten. If the money humes for the pnoi.
Mini a r
in tne loreneuii ny a stone if-- ,
shuck
to
give
thanks
we not
ged to have been thrown by Otonilc
cm. íes in i hechs, the checks tune to be fallen. Slimihl
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ipliea' ion
(iallcgos, another resident of the east
bcinie the receipt is forwarded t'.od for the mult glad
that Catholics side, death resulting from the i fleets
for the Ought ". !." be
'I in
is obvinii'ly neces-ni- y
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country
long aro howd in this
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(f the blo.v within a short time.
ii..l. tino of tin- state.
i.ed of civil rind religious liberty,
tialiegos was returning to his home1
tiihl i c that I'" often hail complain)
realizing
inniiiries as to why and rejoice that t ow we are
from a purchasing trip down town,,
from p ii
sowing?
I
'
tl ir
when he wun accosted by Martinez.,
their receipts hail not been forwarded. :he arvest nf
It Is a happy custom that makes who is nlieged to huve used Insulting
Ue.eipts can not lie forwaided until
day one of family reunion and an-- ! abusive language closing
the arg-- ,
it is certain that such checks are col- of this
of old ties mid association!!. ument with a smashing blow, which
lectable.
world too many caught Gallegos
In this
on the jaw. Fright-- :
The application is then plated and
away from the home associa- - ened by the
land drift
attack. . Gallegos fled to
the records of the government
.
. 1. : L. ..1 .. . . I IhII,,..,., nn.t
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L! nome near oy ana was
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- the . vhatever
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.
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,
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" nul. "r "
front room of the home, and he was
'same land.
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to enter he noticed Martines
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arid geniality that too
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After having used Cardul,
Lillie Oibton, of Chrise-ma- n,
Texas, writes: "About
three years ago, I was just
entering womanhood, and was
sick In bed Kir nearly nine
months. Sometí. nes I would
have such headaches, and other aches, I could hardly st.ind
H. I tried Cardui. and now I
am cured of all my troubles. I
shall praise Cardul as long as
five." Cardul is the medicine
you need. Try It.
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l or every lot acres so ,.r,UHe rrnm 1. 991,1)72 lo 4.8 1. 773. The
utcupaiicy.
eluded a lee ol one dollar muni be ie next part of the report following the
turned lo the United Stales gutein able showing the above figures under
lllelit.
Ihe "Sir.es of (.eases and Contracts".
Ine ollice o filie stute lund commin-Hlone- t s
m open lo iimpeclion at any
"Hy referring to statement VII, it
unit', anil Hie books muy be seen by will be seen at a glance that a large
mi' riviuii ut New Mexico, whunevui Increase is shown In the average .ie
iRMieU.
Ihe books are many and of contracts for lands sold under con- llis work is no sinecure, at best.
truct to purchase. This Is accounted
In a chat Willi Mr. Krvieu he told for by a few lurge sales held the past
me lhal many Incidents hud cuiiieundcr vear, In two fo which the Intention Is
in. observation in the iund oMicu.whe.e to dispose of the contracted lands for
muii nud .aid Uiul ihe land winch they coloni.ation purposes
would
wen- using
never be sold or
"A statement follows showing the
rented, lie has known dilfcrenlly ivernire sise of leases and contracts
and has admonished such men using it, to purchase by years, since 1009:
that they had better buy or rent somu
Iase Acreage Con. Acreage
9H.Vfl4
uf it. His statements were unheeded
J909
RV71
92.17
1910
and true to his prediction it has turn73.64
1.045.9A
1911
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was sold or disposed of under home-ilea1.24A.OO
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101 H
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"While the policy of leasing or
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ly cognisant of the fact that it would this slate, be highly detrimental, the
neeullar conditions existing In New
be taken upp.
I asked Mr. Ervien what about the Mexico must be borne In mind before
small holder being surrounded by arriving at hasty conclusions. In the
the targe holder, who had purchased great central states of the Mississippi
tracts that practically shot him In. valley, for Instance, the land Is essenIn anawer, to the inquiry he referred tially agricultural and every foot.prac-ticall- y
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me to the following summary contained in his last year's report, which tivated. In this state, while there are
is worth knowing, especially by those Isolated parte that are susceptible to
farming;, the general propoeitlon ta
interested In the subject of the
ef public lands of the state. grsslng and will be so for many years
The report under "Sises ef Leases to come, or at Wast mUl sosas method
Mud Contracts" proceeded by 'state- - el famine; can be devised that will be
moot ef the same, shews an Ineraess successful In arid regions. In the
alnee 1Mt to 114 of from no con- selection and leasing; and aale of lands,
trasta to 141, eoverraf UtUttl aeree thlt oAce hen attempted to tne disand aa meros sa la leasee of frees t,- - cretionary JudgmeeA and lease In small
be
Oil to MM, eoveiiaf aa aerea (a la- - facta where such sanaH tracts
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1'uwileieil liebelMHe. linwcM-rwill Uoi
kill ailull lili s, which must lie swsiteil
.

or

tr'Mil

It has long been kuuwu that BW
breed In manure, but previous nielli
ods of rtestrujlnf the larras there by
the ua uf strong i licintcula have beeu
opeo to the objection that the treatment under Mime communis lessened
the fertilising mine ! the manure or
actually In J u 1 tcuciitioti
This U
not (rue of pouiloird In lleUire Uo
ernuient eiia rliiu iiis hue shown thnt
the hellebore Is eiillrely decomposed lu
the course of the feriueutallon of the
manure and thai eeu lu escesalve
euaotltlea It disw uo bsrui escept to
the larvae It ks luteudid to destroy.
Cblcktus picking tu uiauure treated
With It suffer no til effects.
One-ba- l
pouud of powdered belle
bore mixed with ten rallona of water
la eufflctent to kill tue larva In otgbt
busbela or ten cable feet of msoore
The misture sboukl be sprtukled care
fully over the pile, especial attention
being pes to the outer edges, la most
places belteuore Ie obtainable la 100
pound lota at a mat of II reals a poo ad.
This mallas the coat of the treatssoos
e
a U'Ue least thee
of a
cent per bushel of asonare. A nboral
estimate of Ihe output of maanre as
two hoabela a day par horse. The ases
ay involved Is therefore trifling In com.
parlaos with the benefits to the
and the commas! ty from the
r,--

the sills ut vu eud by pasaiiig througb '
the holes and forming a lock by turn-luthe eud lan k throueb the imlM mmmm
smsll Iron idus; then pass the wlro
nw . inus, urawing thein tight
with a lever and fasten at Ihe other
suds In the same way. This brace will
more than double the strength of the
ladder and adda but little eipenee.
Firm Progress.

t

Dspartnwnt of the Interior, United
8tatea Und Office. Roawell, New
State of New Mexico, under the pro.
virions of the Acts of tarrees

VE1? acts
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oast of us, waa doine; business In torn moment, but we not tha powera that
a few days ateo.
had an ea(le eye open, ready to
J be,
J. A. Moidi-y- , the enterprising
down as the exigencies of the
ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE NEWS culturiHt, from a few miles aouth-we- t
tase might demand.
GATHERED BY THE LIVE
of town, was amono; the merchant!
Gen. Him Eaves, Col. R. V. Love,
WIRES OP THE CUR.
last Saturday, with a load of produce, and Maj. A. M. Ellis, were noted WilKENT.
which was readily snapped up, on ac- ing their way to the county seat, faccount of Its excellence.
ing the unexpected difficulties, out on
I'earl Griffin was noticed comino; In the mountain wild and bare, but 'twas
Shot on the V.ln at
from Carlsbad, overloaded with mer- noticed they had ample generalship,
KNOWLE$.
chandise for the local merchants.
to surmount the unexpected classing
Captain Wulluce and family ol
II. L Knowles sold hiit entire
it as a "mere trine".
Ilobbi, ware business visitors in Know-le- u
calf crop to Colonel Hardin,
The windy squall that struck us
last week.
lant week, i'rice not given,
lant week, could csarcely lie appreVan Willhoit came in from the went
A big dance was reported at thulciated even by the old timers of the
the other day, inspecting the advance-men- t Curtis pln.ee on the Texas line, witii plains; rather disagreeable and do- of hli old home town.
more duncing than you could shake ing considerable duniuge in the way
Major Hawkins wait in from the 'a stick at, lust Saturday night. Quite of blowing down tilled and burns,
ranch sizing up the situation around a number of the local bunch attended but fortunately no one was injured.
town last Saturday.
Si Signor, the company prospecting
and showed how it's done.
Nay Stiles bought fifty one hend
Mr. I.owery, Sr., and non, Charley, for oil in the Lake Arthur country,
of white face cows from I'at Mcllugh made a trip to Carlsbad in their new struck a puying well near that town
at
last week.
car lust week and returned home lust iHht week, and of course it is the inGeorge I'rult was in from the ranch Sulurday pleased with the trip,
tention of thut company to start some-- 1
south on a ormul visit a few days
Mcsdames C. G. and Nay Stiles thing and make a noise like opposi- ago.
went to I'lainview, Texas, in their .lion to the Standard oil interests-- Dogy Rutherford who has been a- - car lust Saturday visiting relatives.
hut perhaps on a small scale,
way for several years, returned, and
Yes, it's a source of considerable
Melvin Smith made a trip south
thinks this country is about the idea, lunt Sulurday night failing to state satisfaction to ye traveler, to see a
D, H. Coleman went to Lovington the object of his trip.
working force busy on the big sund
Captain Joe Cunningham who serv- - road, for it has been almost impussi- on a matter of business last week.
J. G. Cruickshank, of Plains, Texas, ed the county so ably as county sur- - tile since the full rains, causing untold
Kos
waa pleasant visitor in Knowles last veyor, several years ago, and filled loss to the Carlsbad merchants.
Saturday attending to business and the position of manager for one of well merchants know what they aro
'the big insurance companies in Utah, about, when they keep a force of
returned home the same night
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Holloway went for the past several years, was a call- - men on their road continually, so a.i
to Lamesa, Texas, on a mutter of bus- - er among his friends in Knowles this to be in ship shape, and therefore,
also has a good
week, and stated he was coming again, fop the coin,
invsa last week.
toad graded up ubove sand interfer- John Goode, the hustling farmer, ut the very first opportunity.
w- - Pulliam, formerly the manager ence and the Guiñes county snnd Is
from a few miles smith, was In town
on business pertaining to the land of- - of the Hotel l)e Knowles, showed up being graded so as to have a straight
on the streets of the city this wecV;, road, without a hard pull on it all
flea.
Henricus Smith, the "trading boy" perhaps looking for a little easy striving and offering inducements tc.
get off with the persimmon, which
waa notod to be scouting about, trying money.
to Jar loose a trade or two, lust Moil
combination, nuturully should belong to CarlHlmd.
The FredClabe-lta- x
Jy.
showed up in the middle of this town JVo overlook a bet. for judging by the
R. 8. Teague sent his team to Cur-- last Sun.hiy, driving a fine new Frank- - number of traveling men, who are
liciting the business of this section
Isbad for a loud of merchandise for lin. They could give no account of
the ownership, but. judging by their f there must be something in it.
local merchant lust week.
We. oft times, wonder if nothing
The- Singing B.. seems to eb very dignified mien, we haven't the least
rc-,n- .
t
nuppens anywnere
ever
knowing
just
what
doubt,
aliout
their
aauch alive, the young folks evidently
and
correspondents
Local
Knowles.
they
were
they were doing, and where
njoying name to the limit.
k- ven local newspapers, seem to under- W. H . Honea the Wilson, Texas, going to wind up.
Jfchool, when they go out gunning after
is
country
more
the
section
of
This
man
cow
was noticed on the streets
matters of Interest to their reader,
fine
plump
with
of Knowles the other day. evidently abundantly blessed
things
doing
little business of Importance birds, than ever has been known. No It rather sorta occurs to us,
trick at all for the bays to go out, happen in every community, which
to himself.
"d return all puffed up. over the other communities would be pleased to
W. G. Woerner went to Carlsbad,
attending to legal business, the fore aphndid bunch of good things, they have the opportunity of sketching and
as it would retire but just a little
part of last week, returning home last bring hack with them.
- presence of mind and but just a very
Knowweek,
During
days
,
two
last
Friday,
have it?
Tom J. White the big cow man from U probably received the heaviest little wo.k. why not let them
our mutter short,
Midland. Texas, was in ihii vicinity mail since last Christmas. These day We. oft times, cut
during the past week, looking out for they received aa much as all the bal- - for we don't like to furnish all the
not quite right
the welfare of his ranches, In New ance of the plains put together; looks "dope" and besides its county paner.
Mexico, and seeing that his boya were orne like busines. was picking up to monopolize the whole
.
from one little point, a hundred miles
least in the mail line.
obeying orders, as issued.
from no where.
returnnoticed
Benton Mosley was
V. R. Teague who filed on some U.
Ing home from a trip to foreign lands-mile- s
S. land hist apring, about twenty-fiv- e
PLEASANT VALLEY.
north of us, was a visitor in last Sunday no one seems to have
could
ny Idea as to where he
have(
K aowles last week.
Vulley, Nov. 21. Mr. h
J. H. Hamilton came In from tlve leen but he looks all right, and aeems j, Jonun ,eturncd from Carlsbad
ranch last Saturday, taking a breath, to bo ready w auna to nis uusinus yesterday with a load of freight.
without fail.
ing spell.
C. K. HuL'hes' house was destroyed
Jake Filer, the hustling cow man. by fire Friduy night the cause of the
Senator C. M. Armstrong, of Gain- es county. Texas, was a visitor among from the west, was a visitor in Know-thrniitlagrutinii is unknown.
business men of Knowles last les. last Sulurday.
Mrs. W. C. Cooley wus a visitor in
Keprescnuiuves oi me nanaere
week, making the trip in his big tour- .,.USHMt Vullev last Wednesday,
Stockmen Trust Company, and the
Tlu;n)lBi Uli.k ,.,.uit nrd
ing car.
Mtl(o
,
ompuny,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Robinson were in Stockmen. ...uaramy rust i
nolo Hob K.akin have gone to .lei,.
I'
Albu.,uer.ue. were in the vicinity ken. N. M.. with u bunch of horses
town shopping last Saturday even- certain
week, trying to quiet
last
Jl)((,
to put on pasture.
r,A
P'"4Í,1
Thomas Jefferson Johnson the noled Pint" thBt
J. W. Thomas bus been on the
k. .... um. in h to certain investor.
sick list the past week.
A. J. uearo. mho mi'ui
Mr. und Mrs. Y. J. Harrington were
vicinity last week in a mechanicul
of white face cows to Tom Ross, which the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
way.
lalter'a ranch Worrell today.
D é
""..L
f ftlt. Halnaa Ann... were delivered nt
Inst Saturday
Texus.
county
in
Gaines
Texas, live wires, came over to
divulged.
NA DINE.
wbat't doing In thla section the I'rice not
C. L. Mitchell returred from Seml- other day.
days ago, where
w. H. Ililbrey mude a trip to Mid
P. C. Dunbar, residing on the line, nole. Texas, a few
scalps- - - land, Texas,
wolf
with turkeys to sell.
of
load
with
a
went
he
rear Nadina, was a caller in town a
off a little i f the Texas coin, There are quite a number of turkeys
copping
ago.
days
few
in handy in buy- - n our community and if we could
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Townsend were which he says comes
aupplies.
ing
have a market at the ruilroad there
ia town doing a little fall shopping,
Graham, the boy who has would be more raised,
Johnson
Saturday.
laat
of
to business strictly
n our lust report we spoke
B. H. Turner made a business trip been attending
in town,
crops and said there was a
to Lovington last week, seemingly during the paat year, was morning.
The notes were:
for a short visit last Monday
bountiful harvest.
well pleased.
doing Jut "no bountiful
Nadino
were
cows
his
He
harvest".
states
the
from
J. H. Wis, a journeyman
fina.
boasts of being the finest funning
Joel Spenre bought a five thousan l country on the plains,
j
white face herd bull, last
dollar
icssui'e from I. urn Daiigherty
week. Joel claims he intends to muin- - MBy, ,nilt he is nmcwhut under the
tain the highest bred bunch of catth Tcxas, to tukj udvar.tage of the bat'is
in the southwest.
thei e.
The "House of Royal" and the world
J. M Sparks, who formerly lived
wide famed "Bowser" wus shaken as hoie niiiii' in from Robert Lee, Texif built on a foundation of sand, las', as, one day recently to see about
He has
week, and only the influence of the
of his place here.
f
most fastidous outside muscular ac- - one of the finest places around here
tion, brought the structure back to ,) there iif burguin in it.
normal level, which was gratifying
Mesdumes J. W. Fletcher and J. T.
to the surroundings to say the leust.
Auburg, Miss B. B. Auburg and Sam
1'eaH-lte- s
seem to be abnnrmully, In- - KleU-heall motored to Lovington
MOUNTING, TANNING
indiscreetly
influenced
discriminately,
In the Auburg Ford. Mrs.
Saturday
DONE
RVC.
MAKING
AND
when in a locality where the attitude Fletcher being In seurch of a health
TO ORDER. PRICES REASBOX 41.
P.
Is above the normal of their usual
ONABLE.
Certificate was very quickly
CARLSBAD, N. M. T1IONE
peprhup scrr.ething in view, mouted by Dr. Galatin.
NO. 168.
which failed to develop at the expected
School is progressing very nicely
'now with two teachers and more pu
pils are being enrolled every week.
We understand that W. D. Marshall,
has sold his V'lf acres of land near
REFERENCE FURNISHED ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
llolil.s for $1100 cash. Mr. Murshall
All kind of repair work tfoaa proaapt-ly- .
Personal npervlsloa of
will leave the state, bu'. we have
all work entrusted to my rare.
,
not learned where he intends locating.
L. H. Bullard and daughter, Rosa- belle, and Mr. W. D. Wheut, of
Saragosa, Texas, accompanied by ft.
It. Wllklns and Basil Smith of Iiulmnr-IdeTexas, were prospecting in our
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
'nmMimllv Ma
Pfcaue 1U.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams, accompanied by Mrs. J. II. Hughes, and Un- -
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U. S. Hamilton
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

a,

cle "Josh" Franks, all motored
to
Santa Fe this week. Mrs. Hughes
went on to Springer to see her son,
Martin.
Ilolibs neighborhood Rave
bio;
Thanksgiving dinner on the ground
Thursday. The men worked on their
school building what time that high
wind did not blow from the west.
J. T. Auliurg made a trip to Carlsbad Wednesday reutrning Thiirsdny.
I'. ('. hunhar has been on the sick
lint this week.
C. M l.ntkin retuiii'cl from Texas
ono day this week. He had beon to
thu cotton fields.
I

hnl'

u

"

NCf.

I

O'I'IS IIOMK AMI
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.
I
The Otis Home and School association met Friduy, November 12th, and
reorganized for the current year.
Mrs. Noel, president of the association, conducted the meeting. Flection
of officers was held. Mrs. Allen Hnr- dy, Jr., being elected president Mrs.
I'ullingini, vice president.
Miss Kflli
A
Itudeen secretary and treasurer.
-committee was uppointed to report on
the home credit work and also on thu
hot lunch idea, was presented and discussed. It is planned to have pre-- 1
pared at the school, one substantial
hot dish for the children's lunch. The'
cooking to be tended by the older girls
and dishwashing etc., to be shared
among the scholars.
This iden h'is'
been very successfully put in practice
in a great many country schools.
Most of the country children
rid '
to school horse back and it is impnssi-ble for them to carrv a very satis-- '
fiwtnrv lunch The hot dish at noon
will be a relief to mothers who fino
it haril to put up a balanced ration
in a lunch bucket, and it will materially lienefit the child.
f
Domestic science Is added to the
Otis school curriculem this year and
this will help to make the lessons of
"VVVH forThe Hey loFord Uficietvy
real practice benefit to the girls engaged in its study.
The name of the association was
Your Name idAIli tvvllere
changed from Otis Home and School
association to the I'arent Teachers'
Association, and the meeting hour
changed from afternoon to night in
order that the teachers might Join In
the meetings. It was decided to hold
a pie supper after
the children's
Thanksgiving program, to get funds
to try out the feasibility of the hot
lunches.
The association also talked n"cr
tilan of making a rng carpet to
OFFICIAL SERVICE STATION
sell for the association fund.
The Indies wish to know if
is any weaver of rag carpets In Car- at 160.
pt 2HM.
Any one having
lsbad or vicinity.
J. W. GrlMell and W. T. McComsck
any information on the subject, piense came in Monday from
Midland and
PECOS. TEXAS.
phone Mrs. Hardy.
stated they got $11.20 for their
The pie cupper held by the
From the Enterprise.
association at Otis netted
II. M. Stonebruker, of Kaneaa üty,
Will Garland of Erie. Oklu., is anoi lion
hv :
and ther homesteader
seven dollars
near town, and is looking after interest), in the Petwenty certs
'tarted back after his family Sulur- cos valley between Pecos and Carl-- I
bad. Mr. Slnnebrnker Ii- irif rector for
day.
fnor annlication to make final pr v
Austin Stuart and family visited nt one of the large hank, in KjjrutuH City
n tde out freo at this office
the home of the editor on .Mundav which make live stock U hi f
Murrua
MONUMFNT.
night on their way to their home at ind Fred Snyder are rurryiry him In
I.uttMT 'ooper has been helping M. Jal.
their "Case" cur.
.1. P Collins, Jim
ii H i n the past week.
The Griizell boya came in Monday
and U'l rVll,
Joe Phillips has been ipiite illthc and any the price for picking cotton i. of Midland, und E. P. Kelliy ef Oths- past week of fever.
a, were here today looking Ivor Kid
hum considering the sellini price
Win ford Knowles has the rickets o
Capt. J. B. Ouither, Maj. Earl Hnrdin Kyle's ranch. It is underrtMd M.ey
bad he can't measure up sugar.
purchased some horses from Mr. Uric.
and Judge J. C. F.stlack, whose
I. ut her Cooper has sent a challenre
One of New Mexico's prominent mw
hard usnge, motored to Carls-bn- d
to .less Willard for a quarter mile
Thursduy and returned Friday on men, J. D. Merchant, renewed aoiiain-tanen- s
limit to be pulled off in a lane.
jn IVcos Wednesday, rontiuuing
a mere matter of business.
Ilomeseekers
from Oklahoma and
Tom Bingham and B. Hardin sold to F.I Puso on No. II Thiircdjiy mornseveral places in Texas, flopped here their calves to Flhert Shipp of Know- ing.
Saturduy.
John Kubiit Ik slowly mending from
J. r JOVCl
A. C. HEAHO,
thu snake bite, and is uble to get ar- JOHN M JOYCE, President
...i I,.
,
1.
W. A Í'.HAIG, htt I (
G. M. COOKE. Gassier
V.ce Pr
ound on crutches.
Amos Reeves moved part of his cattle to his ranch south of town Thursday.
M. E. Sewalt of Louington, was thru
Alil.SH VI), N. M.
here Thursday in ipiest of lost sheep
UNITED STATtS DfcPOSHUUY
Machinist lien neither, accompanied
I'V about a ilo.en evpert advisors, went
down in the sand anil fished nut the
L. S CHAWFfii.O
.1!
JOHN R. JOYCE
led Caither Ford.
Sure!
lien
A. J. CHAAFOHt)
.',. HFMiP
fixed it.
CLAHLNCE BEl
G.M.COOKE
Huvter und Mrs Culp were in town
shopping Friday.
tí. M Cooke of CarNbad delivered
aliout 100 head of steers ralves to M.
FARMERS ATTENTION
The Club Livery
I'. Sewalt of l.ovir gton ut ÍM0.
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El' NICE;
From the Democrat.
Filgur Carson lost two cows when
he turned them in the field Thursday.
Scott brothers of San Angelo, are
here looking for a location.
Six homesteaders have located wes
of Carter's one north of town and
more are ramped near W. D. Boyd's
place.
Pearl Carson bought 1R head of heif
ers of Col. Cobb at I27.ri0 and ISO.
J. N. Carson sold eight ralves to
Mr. Cobh.
A boy was born to Will Sims and
wife Sunday.
Baxter and Mrs. Culp and Miss Jen-nl- e
and Cuines Weir came down to the
Christmas ranch on Friday and returned next day.
W. P. Sims ii bark again looking
sama ai ever.
Ac
Christmas bought four bull
calves from Baxter and Loulan Culp

and Feed
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Cana, Mil

Malta, Fftenla, India
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SERVICE
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CARLSBAD

FURS!
"1

ROADS

GOOD

The following from tha Pecos (Tex.,)
Enterprise refers to on of Carlsbad's
live wires:
Mr. and Mr. C. M. Richards itopped
Mr.
in Pero over night Tuesday.
Rirharda ii the majority stockholder
in the Groves Lumber Company, and Farmers
Depend On Them
han been in El Paso and Van Horn
inspecting the yards at thoaa piaren.
Get Produce to MtrkeL
Mr. and Mm. Richard
drove from
hack
by
way
and
Paso
Carlsbad to El
of Van Lorn and Peco, stopping ovrr
night at each place. They say that NECESSARY TO THE CITIES.
the roads all the way hare been
good, the weather fine, and the
They only lout Adequate Highways Ara 4 Highest
whole trip delightful.
their way once when they drove a few Impedance te Both Country ProHews
ducers snd City Consumara
mile nut of their way between Van
Oh is Has Solved Its Road Problan.
Horn and Kent. Until recently, Mr.
Richards was raxhier of the First NaIn tlu' fHrly .leys gixxl nmiU were
tional flank of Carlsbad, retiring from
faui-I- I
ultogetlier iic
that when he assumed active managemuís were supplied by family
y
ment of the lumber company.
work, xajrs William A. Illie la the
Auicii. un Agriculturist.
Tbluics ara
TRIP TO THE POINT.
üin'ereut tmlay. The fnriuer depends
on roads, ami uxm gisal roaila, to get
R. M. Thome and family started hi
t,, market, anil ellles
noon in their Oakland to n ml umui k.mkI rnls to get llielr
Thanksgiving with "Hilly" lleg-- j uets to the country. The road,
iiml family in their ranch home fore, while of 11101 lul.rext to the
beyond the Dm. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. owucr of adjoining pn mixes, le f Just
Hartshorn accompanied them as far as as vital Interest in Ids uclgulsirs.
W here mud
sr laid the furuier mar
the D ranch, where they will spend
the mails
the timo with their daughter. Mrs. kets tils products
au.l tuawlu. You,
Skiilmore. May good luck accompany break up by
t,,,
Hnixmxllil. t net crop
them and nrevent any car trouble that
muy be lurking around the benilx of u' railroads through mud. Hushing
"'"'ket at the end of the harvest
the road.
doslr
unlural balance by allowing
0
CARI.SII ll FOLKS IN MALAGA. dealers to depress price lu the fall
exxlve offerings, and of
Claud Wright and family, Merdames be.
Hunch, (iranthnm and Erma Linn, at- Ixxixtliig prices In winter because the
rolled.
This Is a
tended the Fifth SumlaySunday school supply iiu Is
convention in Miilnu'ii, also Rev. J. T. vluil finior. showing that gixMl Mails
lte.lm.in, Icon Mudgett and wife, Ed- i y Ixith eoiiiiiry prixlmers end city
i (insumen,
tanners huve demanded
win Stephenxon went in the car with
gixiil muds xo us In gel I heir lilldrcll
I'.i v. Mi. Keilmon where they hud un
to si'IiihiI. to hurt h. ami fur thinisclvex
nliuii.laiK-of diiiner on the ground, a
anil I loir families li eniuy w hill liuxl
good crowd and a good program whs
ern civ Pliulim Iiiih ile ill mil in tlieiu.
Will Puidy und wife, Mr.
rendered.
Had mails mean tsulalloii. und soilsand Mrs, lleully motored to Malaga tlun ami Iiml mud. i 'in ii l tied drive
in the afternoon, mi tsing a tine diu- - Imyx soil girls fruía I lie furm. Ohio
solved tliiM pmlileins Ihroiik'h leulxlu
ner.
I Ion
pr.,v Mint; Cm stale- ulil sml ele
I liuildlng
ll .11.1
eo..rLeu..i.i In
Heerx NOTICE TO TAX PAPERS
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PEOPLE TRAVELING.

FOR EVERYBODY

FURS!!!
Saturday and Monday

WAR1

ta

WE HAVE DECLARED

WAR ON

HIE TRUSTS

CHRISTMAS
WANT
IS JUST FIVE WEEKS OFF AND TOU
YOUR IMILLAB8 TO GO AS FAR AS POSSIBLE
THESE DAYS OF HIGH COSTS.
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CORNER DRUG STORE
OUR MOTTO:

"A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL"

prod-Hpen-

ONE

WAY.

The-- long building tha Methodist
COMPANY "B" PICpeople bouirht that stood In the sou-- ,
TURE SHOW BENEFIT.
'
hasmoved
been
town,
of
them parpt
west of the Methodist church and spec.al.FeaLro Film Deeetabar llttfc.
will bt renovated throughout and new
paper put on the walls and painted
All arrangements have-beemade
and will be arranged In divisions. The for a special feature film enUtlad,
primary gradea will be taught In this "Captain Bob of tha National Guard,"
department little tabloa and little ( thrilling war drama of four reals,
chairs will lie used to make the placo cnt out under the auspices of Nation-dein the eyes of the little fellows.
(luatd afficert only this to ho gí- - n
Mrs. Jake Kircher and Miss Nettie here on December 10th, next, at the
Smith have the welfare of these dearj IVnplew theatre by Company "Bf.
bubies In hand anda re making every
This will be a picture well worth
effort to keep them interested in the seeing, and every nickel of profit goes
work. The building will give mini)-- ' to the Company fund,
advantages in a social way as ti e That the picture will be shown here
Sunday school has never had the room on the date named was verified by
they needed to urcnmiaJiite the cIuhsci.
tvlegTam received this morning by
up tai a Dean, rending as follows:
Tom Kindel und Jnik Greenlee hnvo K,ceivi'd ut
N. L.
been stepping around looking larger,
A hville, N. C.
than usual this week as they hud the
c(int w. W. Dean, Carlxbud, N. M.
good luck to way-lnund deliherut.-lYour letter rei lived in reference
fire nl once on a big buck killing him to lilm for Dec. 10th. That date
thnt they say muxt have weighed u satisfactory to us uní! you may theret'
"
ere In o!!. Ile looked so big all we can fme expect tilm tor that date. We
iimlelv y i,i m milex of nsid
,
,,
,
Uw
say is. he was good enting as they Hr9 making new shipment of advertía-kindl- y
,p.M.
Mpprnliuutoly
IculU. con
gave the editor n portion.
j,, matter to yo i by
ex- up t.,vvns und II lit every
(rress.
Willi Ids network of Ills' h
where
C. N. Jones and Dallas got hone
SPECIAL FEATURE FILM CO.
wsjs rverv s llmi of (he xtute uas
loiiiiei'tisl with every other seetlnu Sutiir.luy from Peros. Texas, bringing
7:10 a. m.
They
will
only
cuttle.
the
part
of
Thus everv i lly anil vllhueof uuy xir.e
In the stale Is reached ami every make unolher trip later. .
J. G. O.shurr. is very much pleased
nvt iishli, Is i rossed. 'Hie euxl of tiulld
"
ver a visit from his parents, Mr.
tug I lice r xnU was dlvldisl eiiully
Nosey cheeked, healthy children are ,.,,, Mr,
K Osburn. of WlchlU,
IteliMs'ii the sliiie nuil I lie ' ulllil) lu those that are fed nn M'IDE!. MAR-,.- .
u:. .fk.
'
Ü
hi Ii the road vax liullt
iv ET QUALITY DREAD
.
no, , hpr, l(V
eoiiiilv's half In ter tent Is paid by the
irivimr, but hit. mother will be here for
owners and IR per
iidliilnlng
n,
Mrs Tib Mitchiner. Ul
.em In the township Ii, whl. hi he Mini, )r.i(l m, ,ri,(,rf(ini. Mr. and M - some limi . fMs is their first visit to
,
he Valley nnd M. rtsbum showed
levy or niip nun nun
Is siiiiiiicii
Sum Mitchiner, left Weilneinlay niti'it.
no ii. Hte lamilile properly of Ihe
them
tntiry poitits nf interest While
MiU'hi'
e'
f.!..,.!. Thev visited with Tommie
k.i.le oriiilii.es
was here
his
father
Thnnks-rivit-.t Portales
and hud
, jem
This plan avl'lx the !
........ ....... .it ..
i
Ie. ii"iis in lied by many suulnst a state dinner there.
llflli:..
o
It Is l lie pnllry of the
Itt'inl issue
'". N. .lines getting;
with
Mr.
nt
Do your swearing
'.irer
stale to pii as It etH". A lintel Issue
strong a id ready frtr work.
NOTARY M'sYS IN
This i j i si amis fur .ftVe
is
ni ii. i nt
.. i.iittin.v
The appi'.tprlat 'on Is xiilll-lent In "itlivel-- l III lellsl 7'' tulles of
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summer ruts and winter hules into
l
sneiiilii u veur round
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s.sleiii ..f
f
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Mot hoi lli i'is, her xoii, .ovctt
OF F.DDl COUNTY. .
iiml .Mrs. W I'.. I leers, enjoyed a trip
Owing to the chuiigcs ordered upon
In hi xu i, guing Wednesday on the
meld I liiin where they will enjoy a the tux rolls of Eddy county by the
Thanksgiving feust lit the home of Slate l ux Commission the rolls Are
W. K. IIi'iih' In oilier, Mr. ui:d ging to be made anew and it will pro- Mi-.- ,
.limes,
Tiny will return Tlun i I ably be Junuary the l.'ilh before the
il.iy ink'lit.
sume are read)' for the collection of
tiiNex for ll'l'i und tux payers will be
T C. I inn k, i( I liii iigo, a fon in notified by the Treasurer when sume
'I Mr. lit hi up, in Ti'iiipiinicd liy hi-- i mu v le paid
i.'l.ler, Mis I ,., ,i. :,ii Mix. .1.
ItoY S. WALLER.
Assessor.
.i nli, ol Wulei inuo,
V, a si.-"- i
W. II. MERCHANT.
"I Di. li'iii.ip, i.iine in WediiesTren-ure- r.
II. .y evening foi a v i
with the lle.ti
up fit mi y .
RU I Mtll I I V Thnt s the Word.
Mis. I 'hurley .Iones Ii uves Sin .ii'V
We aie not in Inisincf- - s'or u few
for Kim a- - ( y . Mix. Junes ihiys or u few weeks The light kiml
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of llukery Goods; the tit lit kind of
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h vili, ...
who hnve In.
I'hiinc e I'liililu-n.! . Sl. s v -- he - ;,v i,
'Itiisi f.,1 Hie sillín- II
i te font
til live lliolllh-- , lilive toli'.v'1'.
I'll i IH'I t 'Hie he w ill me h n
liM t ilnv nil's
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of
r
wheie their iiml'ifin S.ii, l'i an
t
linoie.
.ii lii.llket l".t'K IWelve III lllllli
The laundry will l ot r er
i
vi y ill.
imn run iitliiss the slule from
l It's! d.
i
to we. I niel from north In sonih
mi i i n i i i si
v
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"in- .'lu nor'liiast o
The tj.ii'cn i'tii.1 f.n iMimn, M Ten.
Ca-peI'o n. ink. ifc m il Inil'V. :n
The-- e
roads t oline. I all
n.vvesi
M ti i.. I..". iMM' ii mu i ml to In - iin-tTte;-iiiivlived in I iiilsltail Wetliii'siiny.
e pi in 1) ii t Hies nf 'he stale Aliolll
I
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it
Dan.. Wei
inili-rttii.t. ale
tit ti.ii lit liiaiiii-lieen il- sinith I'likota for a miio
i ' " i'
in lini'i.r nf the i'.i"..
I'oiivi. Is
o. Iiil In the ililn x stem
I lis
and a e n tiii iiim' t"
of
mo'
'
tu i, ol tl
'v ut '. .it ort .eel un l e
P
In- einplnv eil tu i unís
lints in ii'.'
0 i
s e.
V
Till
winter.
the
spend
evp'.
.nl nil Lin Is I iv i ,. wnll i'il faith.
i
.nt" Use it Ktnie ha rue Hint ' "li
on e. tui k' llo k
t lielnsi Iv e- - as pleai-ei- l
f il 'n il inai v hiiv ii e ,. united liln tallv
,
lo sime liui'inv eiueiil and llius
mies
in lie vallev.
n '.His . ttiupelltloii w ith free III 1st In
i f then
Inltnr j I rn-- h tu ri hiilnlit at
... I, er pursuits
the mini niter ti e f. nifiil
of
It E. Nehlel was a passenger to
I
l.elieve lliut Hi to has enteietl usiii
the pu-- t ii-iiii
The fulliiwinu weie Curt Worth. Tevax, this week, iroii.g
ra of it.iitl Itilllillni.' thai will mil
es.-npi
Tiie-ila- y
iiilleil there on business.
nip iitiill every mile of the Intervouii
I
A
.In,, W S'. vvnt,
- o s . sieiu has iss'ii Improved ami not
Ralph TTinvei C M Rii hiuil., .I.i. k
tin
nl. will I lioso trunk Hues l
il.-G
Sam Carder left Saturday for a huí t ,.i .ved. hut tniiiiioei'slile fen I u rex will
Wis Ihivis. W I! Shattnis.,
T "i
Every mile of tin
l.l'el, n. Fted Mass. Guy Dav . in the mountains, Mrs. H. A. Carder
e i.iilii to ihein
F.
S Shatlin-k- .
.i..te. nsitl iH'uels another mile, slid
W. M Sanders. K.I ami family also Goldie Gruhuiu'h, g"-invv I
the iiinveiiietit Ix started II lx
along to look after the gutnv.
Rnl Itiirnelt, John Mcdd-- "
Ims uuse
luiprvel
i nut lime
in
e
sin
liiii'ii, It llaiini'ton, II. Hlnckmar.D ive
Rose llochturtel, who has be. n r.snls ate llielr own prewi agetitu:
Mis
M. .r 11.......
,i
". .i.mii..in,.ni,.,:ir
w r ll stiller. I.. Wyniiin, R.ibert a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fredericks for
Monty Well
'he past three months, will return to
Stetdlenson
Every i.il!ar es'inlert In Increasing
Wisconsin Sunday.
The following was the menu:
ron I It'iliilliiL- - nod every dollsr euiploy
Hives
Pickles
Silery
",,v' n"1
Tanch
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tiood ros.ls use nnaier Io
cause:
0
They liesHn trsusxrtntiii tu
the insrkets
They reiluce the drain' opon
rapltnl lutealisj In horsea.
They prevent wssle of time,
and ' llnie la money."
They add to tbe Joy of living,
and Jot adda to tbe effectiveness
of fife.
Good rvisds may be bad by
drafgtng.
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Ves-George Adams left the
Fresh Tomatoes
and must have smelt:
lerday
morning
Cranberry Saure
inn KoIh'Hs. Ill y I he MrCollaum l"'"" Turkey
turkey dinner, for he got here by
Fn'nch Fried Potatoes
ni Ion Wslker are honie from the
and was the guest of Dr. and
eleven
French Peas
Pumnkin Pie
Military Institute lo spend Thsnksgtv-I asm Durham, also Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.
Plum Pudding and Hrat.dy Suure
in aad visit over Sunday, returning
T. C Adams. Rev. Uwry, wife and
Cigars
.veadsy night
and L. A.
daughter, Miss
Tea
Coffee
Mi'k
Swigart
family.
and
Its i T Ite.luion held Tbanksgiv-HioANOTHER FEAST.
wirm si yestei lay in Malaga at
Tom Stokes was passenger to Red
Jai-Greenlee
entertained yester- im un lues.isy wnuner n journryru
It oMu. and in the afternoon at
day at the Carlsbad Springs hotel,
three
n IimiIi sftrr his teams and tha work
the following "Hill Itillies" In honor
ef weP drilli' g for the rolled Angla
Dr. fl'tamp ia aapectlng today from of the recent repairs on the Queen
''attle Company.
New York atate, his oldest sister, Mr. road, he being the mall carrier and
Fra-krtha road being of irreat benefit to
1. K. Orniea and a kinsman, Dr.
Chita rt Hit Own Hi sin.
and rlaaghts, Miss Cecü.
him: John Stewart, Wealey Davis.
the
ins'.i.'i I lie mail
"Jotinxoii
Guy Davis, John McCollaum, Fred
Ills Is. f x eoiiitnautlun
toacber ertMi't-is- t
Jokm McOollaun, the noted fhef of Rasa, Paul Harnett, Tom
MidJleton, Tbe boy will Improve "
ilia asoaaUlna, was here thla week, Henry Hamilton.
"You don I sis'sr lo ii mienta ud
and aays ha ta boplng to ae aome of
Johnson
role tue coaip.mil loo bias
Im
kaa
wkila
com
Hands
Four
alonf
boilermakera
are boiy at Dark aalf
hit f
I it) Btsr.
Canyon Welle thla week.
that big raajre to eook on.
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Tóllow the lead of
the 'Movies. Draw
crowds to your
store With

MázdIamps
Edison
tht same
Units
Tkret

tht light for

money

The PublicUtilitiesCo
Do

It Electrically

